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Eight-Degre-e Weather Strikes Big Spring1
ChamberOf CommerceAdoptsBudget IN 'FARM SALE CONTROVERSY Most

Cold
Bitter
Of Year-

SjSlary Item
SetAt Half
Of Revenues

Two-Ce- Per Barrel Tnx
On Crude Opposed

By Directors

Budget for 1033 was adopted
Mondiy evening In a lengthy ses
sion of the board of directors of
.lie chamber of commcYcc.

Principal recommendationsof a
, report submitted by a committee
headed by Dr. C. K. Blvlngs, with
Shine Philip?, Calvin Boykln, Dr.
M. II. Bennett and Max 3. Jacobs
as members, were adopted.

The budget was based on expect
ed revenues totaling $7,200.

Salaries of the manager and hid
assistant wero reduced from a ten
tal of S4,Z00 a year for the two to

total of $3,600 a year for the Beta Lugosl, Hungarian actor known for hit role of Dracula on
two or SO per cent of the budget. stage and screen, It shown with hit bride, Lillian Arch ol
Last year CO per cent of expend!-- Los Angeles, a beauty of Hungarian descent They arc living In Holly- -

turcs was for salaries. In boomj wood. (AssociatedPress Photo)
time years as high as 83 per cent.
of Income went for salaries.

It was the concensusot a ma-
jority of the directors present that
the pec centof revenuesfrom mem-
bership paid out In salaries should
be reduced to allow more funds
with which to work. '
,, New Feature

--J In addition to the fixed salaries
ot the manager and his assistant,
the board voted that at the end of
the year they would receive 60
per cent of any revenues above
$7,200 for the year and that any
funds due themat the end of the
year on that bails be divided be-
tween them in the ration ot their
salaries to ench other.

In addition to paying a note of
$1,200 representing money borrow'
i'U to finance the work In Inter-r- ut

ot the Texas and Pacific Nor
thern railway projects In 1030 and
1031 the organization operated In

. 1D32 nnd ended the year less than
$100 In debt, which has been paid
off since January 1.

The budget committee devoted
much time and thought to its re-
port nnd Its recommendationsas to
salaries were adopted In prlncl-p'- e

by the board.
The committee had taken into

consideration memberships assur
ed at this time, the portion that
might be expected to bo reduced
und the amount that might be rais
ed In new memberships If suffl
clent efforts are put forth.

MenilKTshlp Work
It was votid that Mrs. G. T. Phil--

'lips, nssls.ant to 'Manager C. T,
Watson, dcote all hcrtlme for two
necks beginning Thursday of this
week to membership sollcltnlon
and that she call upon membersof
the organization to woik with her.

The budget appropriation for
load Improvement activities nnd
for publicity, advertising and indus-
trial expansionwere raisedslightly,
whilo provisions for postage and
offlco supplies were reduced.

II. B. Hut ley. Continental Oil
company superintendent, new
member of the board and Ben

American Maracaibo com'
pany superintendent, told the mcet--

, Ing that improvement in feeling of
residents of the oil field toward the
city was noticeableani It was sug
grated that with proper solicitation
some members should be obtain-
ed in the field.

The board voted to ask represen-
tatives of this county In the leg-iilat-

to opposea bill proposing
per barrel gross produc-

tion tax on crude petiolejm, In
lieu of the piescnt two per cent
gross production tax and to sun--
port designed to curb bootlegging
oc gasoline.

NKWS IIKHIND TUB NKWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not !

Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

T
WASHINGTON

By l'uul Mallon

Brihery
Nobody buys or sells Congres-

sional votes, Things are never
done so citidely. Some Congress
men have been Influenced by gifts
of stock from roiporatlons, but
cah Is neverused In these modern

ys of finesse.
!Serg.-at-Arm-s Barry of the Sen--

ato was only doing a little maga
zine romancing when he wrote
"there are only a few crooked Con
gressmen In Washington who
would sell their vote and they are
well known."

Barry handles a teal estate busi-

nesson the side.Businesshasbeen
bad recently. Ife took to magazine

(CONTINUED ON FADE J1
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First HorseThief CaughtIn Years

Is 15-Year-- VagabondLately Out
Of HomeFor Children In Nebraska

DamageSuit
Outgrowth Of

Motor Mishap
FatherOf One Victim Asks

$5,000Damages In
suit licre

Bob Hull, father of Fannie Hull,
17. who was killed October 31
1032. when Etruck by a car drivon
by R. L. Wright, filed Bult Tuesday
In the 32nd District court nsKing
damagestotaling $5,000.

Wright, and his employer, l. u.
SHI, rig contractor, wero named as
defendants.

Fannie Hull and Rena Nabors
were struck by a car as they walk
ed toward town from the casino
danco hall Hallowe'en night. Both
succumbedto Injuries. Miss Hull's
body was not discovereduntil sev-

eral hours after the accident.
Hull alleged in his oilglnal peti

tion that negligencearising out of
ono or more of four Instances was
responsible for his daughter's
death. He alleged that Wright,was
traveling at a rate of speed in ex-

cess of speedlimits, thnt the driver
was Intoxicated at tho time of the
accident, that ho failed to keep a
careful look out for pedestrians,
and that P. O. Sills, who furnished
the car, had knowledge that
brakes and lights on the vehicle
wero bad.

Hull statedFannie had been his
housekeeper since her mother's
death ond cared for three younger
children In the family. Value of
her setvices as ahousekeeperwere
placed at $50 per month.

a

OdessaTo Play--

SteersTonight
Blc Spring meets Odessa in a

ettirn game here this evening 7:45
In the high school gymnasium.

The Steers have twice won off
the Odessateam this year, but ex
perlenced difficulty In beating
their foe In Odessatne past ween.

Big Spring first beat Odessa in
the Truns-Peco-s tourney at

64-1- Last week they won

Coach George Brown Indicated
he would start his usual line-up- .

Thursday the Steers go to Big
Lake for a gamo, and Friday Big
Lake returns the engagement.

George Gentry, principal of the
high school, said bargain rates of
ten cents per person would be In
effect this evening.

quantities of Monday1
as the organized First Mon-
day Trades Day got under way.

Col. 13. B. Smlthey, as
auctioneer, sold many
and work animals on the bluk.
Worried somewhatby small raises
in bids. Col. Smlthey made the
most of the situation and moved
merchandise at satisfactory pri
ces,
. Farmer not interested In bid- -

Blllle Collins, 18 year old brown
eyed waif from Beatrice, Nebr
Monday gavethis city Its first taste
ot horse theft since the last pub
lic lynching.

Blllle readily talked to a Her
ald reported and a deputy sheriff
Tuesday about the escapadewhich
landed him in jail after he was ov-

ertaken five miles northwest of
here by Sheriff JessSlaughter and
Dick SUes, owner of the horse.

"I was going" towards Lincoln,
(Ncbv)," Blllle said when naked
why helioinile horse. "NdTVHaift
think the horsewould get there but
ho could carry me a long- - way. I
didn't worry about feed. I could
arrange for that."

"So you were heading home?"
he was asked.

"Home?" lie laughed. "Whyman
I don't know what you mean. I
haven't got a home. I've lived in
institutions almost all my life."

"Don't you know anything about
your patents? questioned tho de
puty.

"Ileally," he confessed with a
forced faugh, "really, I don't. You
see they tell me that I was given
away before I can remember. I
have some adopted folks named
Sid , but I don" reckon they
would care.

"I was put In a home for de
pendent children In Lincoln be'
cause I kept coming in late at
nights at the Sids. Later I was
transferred to an institution at
Beatrice. They told me It was
for feeble minded. I don't know
why they put mo there unlessI was
slow In my grades. I go., put back
from the sixth to the1 fourth grade
when I went to Beatrice.

Got Tired.
"About five months ago I got

tired of It there and ran away.
I stopped at San Antonio and
worked on a ranch close to there.
Then I went to El Paso and was
throwed in jail. They said I was
too young to ride on a freight. An
immigration officer said he would
bring me as near Lincoln as he
could and this is where I landed."

Then ho recounted how he had
obtained a job at a Forsan filling
station for room and board. Bill
Irving was the he said.

"I got fired when I wrecked a
car." he recalled. "I thought It
was going to go forward but It
backed up. I dont know much
about cars, but I can drive i horse,

For four or five days he fre
quentedalleys and slept In box cars
In the yards here. Then the first
Monday trades day offered blm
transportlon.

A

proprietor,

Sides had a bay horse mounted
with a brand new saddlo and a
good bridle. Ho noticed the boy
admiring his steed and asked Jilm

CONTINUED ON PAGE 31

LargeQuantitiesOf Farm

GoodsChangeHandsMonday
Col. Smilhey Acts As Auctioneer For Fifel Monday

Trade Day Retained By Herald
Barter and auction moved large, ding swapped

farm goods
newly

acting
products

Pigs and
chickens went for cows. This pro
duct was exchangedfor one more
neededon a certain farm. Barter
accomplished exchangewere cash
was absent.

goods

An unusually large number of
farmers attended the trading on
the lot Immediately east of the
Read Hotel. The day will be con-
tinued henceforth on the first Mon-
day of each month. The Herald
paid the fee for the auctioneer.

Judiciary Appropriations
ReducedMillions Dollars
In Bill ApprovedBy House

District Attorneys' SalariesReducedFrom $5,000 To
$3,750; SenateOpensWay For

Retrenchments

SherlockWorks!

Woman With Tooth
Pulled, Man With Nail
in Foot, Three Cream-
ers missing
man who had a nail In his
foot with a woman whoso
tooth had beenpulled were

supposedto have been with a cou-

ple who might have taken three
creamers from a table in a Coffee
Shop.

That was the basis from which
L. A. Kubanksi Retail Merchants
Association manager, had to work
after a request from the Coffee
Shop proprietor that he try to re
cover he arlcles.

They cvenually were' recovered.
Two couples sat at a table. Af-

terward the creamerswere missed.
The waitress said one woman
couldn't eat much becauseshe had
just had a tooth extracted. Eu-ban-

checkeddentists, learned one
had pulled a tooth for a woman
husband hadhad a nail In his foot
Physicians were checked and It
was learned that a certain, man
had been treated after such an
accident. He was asked to call on
Eubanks, who asked him about the
couple that was with him in the
Coffee Shop. He got the creamers
back for the shop.

i

EntrantsFor
RevueOfTiny

Tots Listed
Children To Appear Rep

resentingFirms; Prjzes
Offered

Flnel announcement of entries
In the Tim" Tot Revue to be staged
at the R & R RItz theatrebegin
ning a 8 o clock Thursday night
was issued this morning.

Robert Relgel, in charge of ar-
rangements, listed the following:
Rosemary O'Neal, The Crawford
Hotel; Patsy Adams, Club Cafe;
Betty Joe Adams, Auto Battery
an Electric Service; Luan Wear,
Crawford Beauty Shop; Sonny Boy
Moody, Rlx Funeral Home; Joy
Jane Morgan Logan Hatchery:
Jane Tingle, Tingles News Stand:
Veda La Nell, Robinson and Sons
Grocery and Market; Mary Jo
Thurman, J. D. Biles Pharmacy:
Jimmie Hodges, Jordan Printing
company; t,uia Jane Bill ncton,
Montgomery Word and Company:
Bobby Colin, Masters Cafe; Patsy
Ann Tompkins, 777 Taxi; Jac-
queline Perry, Permanent Wave
Beauty Shop; PatsySue McDanlel,
Douglass Cafe; Norma Roberts,
Dalryland Creamery; Texas Elec-
tric Service Company and the
Auto Laundry have not yet an-
nounced their choice.

RemovalSeenFor
SenateEmploye

WASHINGTON UP) Immediate
rcmo--al of David S. Barry as the
senate sergeant at arms for writ
ing in a magazine article that
some of the members of congress
accept bribes, was recommended
Tuesday by'the senate judiciary
committee.

Ills case comesup in the senate
automatically for final determlna
tton late Tuesday.

It was generally conceded
the committee's recommendation
would be adopted. A motion by
Senator Robinson, Indiana, per
mitting Barry to resign was

Bill Would Place
Power Companies

UnderRail Board
AUSTIN W A bill to give the

railroad commission authority to
regulate electric power, telephone,
and telegraph companies and their
rates was Introduced In the house
Tuesday by Representative Dun-aga- n

of Big Sandy.
The bill also would Increase the

commission's power lo regulating
gas companies.

a

Filed In 32nd District Court
Mrs. S. M. Mcintosh vs. Big

Spring Mutual Aid Association,
suit on contract.

Bob Hull vs. It. L. Wright and P.
O. Sill, damages.

AUSTIN The Texas legislature
Mondaymado progresson Its deter-
mination (o hold appropriations to
support the state government to a
minimum as a part of a retrench
ment program designed to keep
taxes down.

The housepassedfinally the Jud
iclary appropriations bill, the first
of four major money bills that will
provide for departments of govern
ment for the blennlum starting
next September1. It carried sharp
reductionsall along the line In sal
aries of judges of all the courts
and their employes.

The senatevoted unanimously for
a bill that would repeal all statu-
tory salaries, except those for the
judiciary, to permit the legislature
to reduce these items, should It
deembest,when It made provisions
for governmental upkeep In the
main appropriations bills.

The housejudiciary bill provided
for appropriations ot $1,834,233 for
the first yearand $1,825,665 for the
secondyear of the blennlum. The
current blennlum appropriations
for the judiciary were $2,900,018 for
the first year and $2,709,467 for the
secondyear.

The senate voted 21 to 4 to pay
$100,000 representing expenses of
martial Jaw In the East Texas oil
field. It was a part of Governor
Sterling's $200,000 appropriation
bill.

Senators' opposed to the appro
priation claimed the governor had
violated the constitution in sending
the militia to the oil field to
hold proration and claimed that
addition to the $190,000 Item,
000 of the regular appropriation to
the adjutantgeneral's deportment
hod bcn,IssuedJorfoccupying the
on neia. ine constitution limits tne
governor's deficiency appropria
tions to $200,000.

Under the houseJudiciary bill, as
sent to the senate,salaries of the
supremecourt justices would be re-

duced from $8,000 to $6,000; those
of the civil appeals court Justices
from $7,000 to $5,000 and district
judgescut from $5,000 to $3,750.

Tho bill eliminated pay for as-
sistant district attorneys i. all dis-
tricts, where they are provided for
by statute. Assistants eliminated
were two in El Paso county; one
for the 22nd judicial district, com
prising Comal, Hays, Caldwell, Fay
ette and Austin counties; one for
the 40th district, comprising Dim-mit- t,

Zapata, Jim Hogg and Webb;
one for the 72nd district, compris-
ing Crosby, Lubbock, Hockley and
Cochrane;one for the 47th district
of Randall, Potter and Armstrong,
and one for Travis county.

Lions Club Plans
HomeTalentShow

Members of the Lions club met
Tuesday to discuss staging of a
home talent show, "Henry's Wed-dl"g- ,"

February 16 and 17 at tho
municipal auditorium.

Miss Helen Papes, representing
the Universal Producing company,
who Is here to direct the produc
tion, outlined details of tbe plans
for handling the work.

"Henry's Wedding" Is a rollick'
Ing comedy dealingwith the trials
and tribulations of a bachelor
bridegroom of SS years, marrying
a widow who haB twice been

Committees named are as fol
lows: General chairman, B. T.
Cardwell; cast, It. C. Pyeatt, Itev.
W. Q. Buchschacher, Dr. W, B.
Hardy, Itev. D. It. Llndley, E. W.
Potter, L, B. Edwards; publicity.
Joe Pickle, Dr. C.-- Carter, Clyde
Waits, Jr., Itev, Buchschacher, C.
C. Colllngs; tickets, B. T. Cardwell
and R. W. Henry. . property, W. F.
Ribgy, G. T. Dickson and J. E.
Payne.

American PeoplePay
$2,500 For Picture

Of SpeakerGarner
WASHINGTON (UP.) Election

of Speaker ot the House John
Nance Garner as
will cost the American electorate
(2,500 they didn't expect. The mon-
ey Is for an ol) portrait to hang
in the house corridors with the
Jong line of other presiding offi
cers.

The legislative supply bill report
ed by the house appropriations
committee provides $2,500 for the
portrait. It Is a customary appro-
priation but would have been un
necessary If Garner had retained
his houseseat

The portrait has already been
pah)ted.

i
Emily E. Reagan, executrix,

made application Monday In coun-
ty court to have the Wilt of the'lat

HY- - A. Reagan admitted to probate.
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Mnrtmna uli nroeaedsof enlv 4.98 from property of Charley
Grady (right), farmer nr Iveidale, III, reaulted In efforts by W. A.

Doss of Montlcelto, III, husbandof the mortgagee,to reclaim the prop-
erty, which had been mortflaaed for 12.750. Farmer-buyer-s promisedto
return the goods. Left to right John Grady, C. J. Monahan, spokesman
for the farmers; Jack Anders, who bought Grady's horses for a few
cents, and Grady. (AssociatedPress Photo)

StrongRegulationsOf Closing Out
And Auction SalesMadeEffective

In OrdinancePassedBy Commission

591.-- 1

Legion-Hold-s

OpenMeeting
ThisEvening

Initiation, Radio Address
By National Command--

- er Features

Open meeting of the William
Frank Martin PostNo. 185, Ameri
can Legion,, tonight at the Settles
hotel will be featured by initiation
of fifty new members.

All men and their
wives are Invited. The program, to
be featured also by tho radio ad-

dress of National Commander
Johnson from Montreal, Canada,
will begin at 7:30 o clock In tho
crystal ballroom ot the Settles.

The Big Spring band, directed by
G. A. Hartman will open the pro
gram. Miss Dorothy Frost will be
presented in a song and dance
number. Other selections by the
band will be given during the pro
gram. Gene Porter will do a tap
dance number. Jacqueline Perry
will glvo a reading. The program
will end with playing of the na
tlonal anthem by the band.

GeneralPershingStops Midland
ApparentlyEnrouteTo Arizona For

TreatmentBy Dr. William Mayo
News dispatches of Tuesday ap

parently lifted secrecy from a trip
of Dr. Wllllum J. Mayo, interna
tionally famous surgeon of Ro-
chester, Minn., to Arizona, where
he was to meet GeneraltJohn J.

wartime commander of
America's noldlers.

General Pershing suffered a se-

vere attack of Influenza last year.
Dr. Mayo, who spent Sunday night
at the Settles hotel here, said In
El Pasohe was going to Arizona to
attend a very good friend. He Is
too well known to tell his name,
for It would embarrass him," he
said.

Boy ScoutCity Commission

GoesInto SessionTonight
Manuger Explain Procedure;

Manager
Halbert Woodward, Fred Coleman

Steve Ford, Harvey Hooser and
Buck Tyree will convene this eve-
ning at 7 o'clock as the Boy Scout
city commission.

It will be the duty ot this body
to select a city manager who will

with the commission in
running the city government

Stringent regulations were
on "doslnir out" and auction

sales Monday
ning oy five a drop
which passedan ordinance for the
purpose thnt becomeseiieqirve- - as
soon as it can be published as pro
vided law.

The ordinance provides that any
person advertising a sale In Buch
manner as to lead to belief that he
Is closing out a stock of goods of
any business In Big Spring shall
pay a license fee to city, tne
amount of the fee to be govern
ed bv the period of time he expects
to continue the sale. Only one li-

cense shall be Issued any per
son within a and no license
shall be issued for more than 00
days.

Penalty for ot the or
dinance set at a maximum of
$200, for each violation. Each day
of violation shall constitute a se
parate offense.

Hearing given
A number ot retail merchants

the city, with L. A.
manager of the Retail Merchants
association; G. D. Gullkey, Herald
advertising manager and several
others appearedbefore the commis
sion to urge passageof the ordin
ance.

When the measurewas put to a
vote all commissioners voted for
It except C, E. Talbot. He said
he voted against It he con
sidered It "class legislation . How
ever, after the ordinancehad been
passed he voted with the other

(CONTINUED OH PAOE 1)
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Pershing,

.Eubanks,

General Pershing, traveling in
cognito, lunched Monday in Abi
lene, and drove through BigSpring
to Midland in the afternoon. He
decided Tuesday to spend the day
and night there. A plan to return
to New York aboard airplane
was abandoned when he learned
his brother, seriously 111 there, was
Improved,

Belying by appearancehis three
score and 10, Dr. Mayo arrived in
El Pasoyesterday with Mrs. Mayo,
en route toArizona.

The friend Is to be met "some-
where betweenTucson and Phoe
nix," Dr. Mayo said.

City To Boys Will Name
To Act Soon

E, V. Gpence, city manager, has
promised to meet with the boys
this evening to explain procedure
of the commissions'meetings. The
city will make appoint'
ments later In the week subject to
approval of tbe commission.

The five boys were selected in
y election conducted

Saturday in tbe county court room.

Arrive At 12
Wind Changes Mercury

Drops 13 DegreesIn
15 Minutes

Extreme cold struck Big Spring?
as swiftly as the slash of a sharp
knife at midnight Monday.

At midnight temperature was 43
degrees, the .wind from the south
at 14 miles per hour.
"Fifteen minutes later tempera-
ture had fallen 13 degrees to 35
and the wind was from the north- -
northeast at 26 miles per hour.

bitterest attack of the
seasoncontinued unsbtedto shova
the niercury to 7.8 degrees at S
a. m. Tuesday the lowest of tne)
morning at 7 a. m. temperature
was 10 degrees here, representing
a drop of 35 degrees in 24, hours.

Amaruio rcporiea six aegreeaD-e-

low zero at 7 o'clock and9 degrees
below tin hour later.

Sweetwaterwas the coldestpoint
on the Dallas-E- l Paso airway at 7
OLD 8TOBY BUT ALWAYS NEW

An old story, but always
news In West Texas variable
natureof the weather.

Noel T. Lawson, local oM op-
erator, tells the beet oa
this subject for today. '

Late Monday afternoon fce
encountered "tho went due- -

stormI ever saw," south of Big;
Lake.

Driving to near Craae, hat
drove through a heavy rata.

Reaching Midland, fee wit-
nesseda severe deetrlea! dis-
play In the heavens,with more-rain-.

In Big Spring he feesd m
pleasant south wind, waftinc
scattered cloudsIn a atar-deck-ed

sky.
At midnight he got up to get

more quilts when the worst,
northernof thewhiter hU town
andshovedthe mercury far he--
low freezing.

of merchandise eve-- a. m. four degrees above. Abilene
uio tuy w.u,-- i reported degrees, total

by

tne

to
year

violation
was

ot

because

an

manager

an Scout

Winter's

one

pf 42 degreesIn Si hours;
coMest-sriTnsr-

The coldestpoints oa the day's
weather map posted by J.A. Cum--
mmgs. In charge of the United
States weather bureau here, were
jiapta city, south Dakota and

Miles City, Montana, 36 degreesbe
low zero.

At noon Dallas reported a light
snow falling, while El Paso report,
ed a dust storm. ,

El Paso, shielded bymountains,
had not felt the full force of the
blizzard, reporting 40 degrees at,
7 a. m. -- -

Telephone reports from Hobbe,
N. M. at saM tem-
perature there was two degreesbe-
low zero.

Greatest changes of temperature
were reported to the bureau here
from northern west Texas,jsenter
and western Oklahoma, western
Missouri, Kansas and southeastern
Colorado.

Maximum FaH
Maximum fall reported was 60

degre.es at Pueblo, Colo.
A light snow fell here during

Tuesday momlng, foUowlna; light
rain early Monday sight. Snow
flurries continued to noon.

At 7 a. m. Abilene reported
degrees,Dallas 13, Pueblo,8 below,
Cheyenne23 below.

Forecast for Wednesdayin West
Texas wasgenerally fair and not
so cold in this, the northern

WEATHER

IMr Spring and lc4Hy
cloudy and continued oeW to-

night. Wednesday MofcaWy fair
and not so cold.

West Texas Partly cloudy aad
colder In south portloa, eeM wave
in southeast portion,with teaiasra-tur- e

20 to 24 In southwest anrHesi
and 17 to SO In southeastpertiea.

EastTexas Cloudy wMa rata,est
coast, snow in the taierler f the
east portion .. Colder except tst
northwest portion. CeM wave ht
south portion. Temperature hjh
be 6 to IS In north H to 10 hi eeat-tra- l,

20 to 24 near coast, 36 te K
on east coKt, 28 to 33 oa west canat.
Weduesdaypartly cloudy aad aet
so cold in northwest portWs.

New Mexico Fulr tonfaiht aad
Wednesday,Colder toa4ht and ia
west portion Wednesday,

TKMl'KltATUKKS
I'M. AM.

Mosw Tim,
l:so ..,, a m
2:30 at a
3:30 , 64 H
t:30 , 61 M
8:30 ,.,,. M
6:30 ,....,,. 64 M
7:30 ...,.....-,..3-1

8:50 ,...0
0:30 81 s

10:30 ,, 4 a
11:30 t M
";so ., 3)
Highest jekterduy 64,
Loet last alcht W,
Lowerf thU iworntnc
bun ets.te4ey :,
Suet rises tomorww 7:L
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Tnls paper's tint dutr It to print all

the news that'a tit to print honestly ana
'" to all. unbilled br anr conildera--

lltmr-ve- Including ita on tdltotlat
cpinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon tnt
,, character, standing pr reputation ot any

person, firm or corporation, which may
appear In any lime of thlt paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being broueht to
tno attention ox tne manarement.

Tho publishers are not responsible tor
copy omltalona, typographical errors that
may occur, further than to correct It the
next issue alter It Is brought to their at-
tention and In no casa do the publishers
hold themselres llsblo for damages tur-th-

than the amount received by them
lor actual span covering the error, The
riant la reserved to relect or edit all ad'
Venning copy All adttrtlslng orders are
aecepiea on tnis oasis only.
MKMBLR OP THE ASSOCIATE!) TRESS
TTha Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use tor republication ot all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this nsper and also the local
news published herein. All rights for re-

publication of special dispatches ara also
reserved

otaE

Limiting Appropriations

The lower house of the Arkan-
sas legislature has passed favora-
bly upon a measurewhich, If it

law, will make It extremely
difficult for the legislatures to vote
any new taxes upon the people.

The bill would prohibit the rais-
ing; ot existing taxes without a vote
of the people, except In emergen-
cies when a three-fourt- vote ot
the legislature would be required.
The measurewould also restrict
the amount of appropriations ex-
cept for highways, pensions and
educational purposes.

Tho value of the bill would de-
pend upon Its construction. For
Instance, the constitution of Texas
forbids the'levylng of a sales tax,
but there aro plenty of largo loop-

holes to crawl through. Tho gaso-

line, clgarct and similar taxes
purely and simply a levy upon
sales and nothing else aro called
"occupation" taxes In order to get
around the constitutional inhibi-
tion. If Governor Ferguson's 3
per cent sales taxes becomes law,
it will be levied as fan occupation
tax. Whether the constitutional
Inhibition against the excise tax is
wise .or not 'is beside thequestion.
7 he point Is that it is consistently
evadedby giving it another name.

One way pa curb legislatUe ex-

travagance and compel tho law
makers to reduce the budget
would be to limit, by constitution-
al amendment,the total of appro
prlatlons. Texas limits only the
tax rate, and that system has
been found ineffective.

The Arkansas experiment, like a
similar plan recently put into ef-
fect In Indiana, will be watched
with more than ordinary Interest.

FIRST HOUSE
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)

what he would give for tho horse.
He got no otter, but he returned
later to find, his mount gone.

"He aske.d mo what I'd give,''
admitted the boy Tuesday,"but I

, wasn't going to give him anything.
' I was going to Bteal that horse.

He was a good one."
North of Town.

BUlle rode north over the Gregg
Street viaduct at a gallop and

maintained the pace until he turn
ed from the highway at the high
way filling station.Here he contln-
tied west, stopping long enough at
G. F. Heftlngton's to say he had
rlddeen all the way from Lincoln
Neb., and wanted a job. Then he
rode north to the R. T, Kellcy place
and Was there when overtaken by
Sides and Slaughter,

They had tralh 1 him from
tracks. Bides recognizedhis horse's
tracks when he and the sheriff
first stumbled oi them nort't ot
town. Andrew Merrick, deputy,
was scouring; the country nuth in
an effort to find the thief.

He told of how he had read the
life of JesseJamesand said he was
an ardent follower of wild west
stories, but disclaimed the ideahe
was riding the horse away to show
Tvebraskans what a Texas cowboy
he had become.

Monday evening he broke Into
sobs when officers jokingly re-

minded him that borsi thieves
were Immediately "strung up" In
"theseparts," Tuesdayhe laughed

Docs

Trial Sizo At
a 25c Valuo

for Only 10c While- - the
Supply leasts.

To the who uso a mouth-
wash or gargle for halitosis (bsd
breath) oral hygiene, and other
antlseptlq uses here Is news, In-

deed ofunusual savings.The mak
era of Vicks VapoRub have pro
duced a oral antiseptic
Vlcks Voratone --- at
Actually less than half prevailing
prices! The size, largo

bottle a usual 75c value -- is
only S5c.

This answer(o the publio a prob-
lem of antiseptic coats Is made pos
sible by the record low prices of
raw materials, combined with
Vlcks facilities for mass produc-
tion. Born In a depression year
and j priced Vlcks
Voratone Antiseptic brings a new
revelation of economyin an article

accentedas a modern
ccslty.

STRONG
tOOHTtWUED rnOM PAOE f

commissioners, making the vote
Unanimousso as to tnak the em
ergency clause effective, placing
we law into effect at once.

Further stringency Is given the
law by a provision requiring that
a inventory ot the stock to bo of-
fered In a closing out sale shall be
filed with the city secretary before
a licensewill be Issued.The inven
tory shall contain a completo and
accurate Itemized list of the stock
of goods, wares and merchandise
to be sold at nny sale for which a
license Is required, together with
the wholesale price thereof, which
Inventory or list shall be signed by
tho person seeking tho license, or
by a resident agent thereunto au'
thorlzed and by affidavit at the
foot thereof,he or suchagent shall
swear or affirm that the

therein given is full and true
and known by him or such agent
to be so.

Can't Add Stock
It Is specifically stated In tho

ordinancethat It shall be unlawful
to offer any goods not Included In
tho Inventory filed as prerequisite
to Issuance, of a license.

License fees were fixed as fol-
lows; for n period not to exceed
30 days, $100; not to exceed CO

days, $125; not to exceed 00 days,
$150.

Other provisions regulate man-
ner of conducting auction sales of
merchandise. The ordinance does
not apply to trustees in bank-
rupt , executors, administrators
or receiversor public officers act-
ing under judicial process.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED PTtoU PAGE II

writing and found his stories had
to be sensational to Bell.

That appears to be about all
there was behind hischarge.

a

An actual story of vote Influenc
ing xthat occurred within the last
few wears will give ou an Idea
about how those things are really
done. Names cannot be used be-

cause a district attorney let the
poor go without trial,
after he was Tho confes-
sion comes from his own lips.

He was a skilled laborer In n
small eastern town. The political
boss of the town saw him pass a
hotel one day and called him in.
Tho boss said: "My boy, I am go
ing to .send you to Congress" and
he did The Congressmanhad no
experience In politics or anything
els, except glass blowing.

Eventually ho became chairman
of a committee which had jurisdic
tion over certain real jestate mat-
ters

The "head of a large real estate
firm came to him and nsked for
the uso of his name as a director
of the company. Ho saw the
namesof somo other politicians on
the directorate and finally consent
ed. He was to receive no salary
but was to havea drawing account.

His wlfo liked bridge and poker.
and always lost. He did a little
hign-flyln- g himself after he found
ho could write checks for $500 on
the drawing account and get away
with it.

The end ot his pelasant dream
come when officials or Hie com'
pany including himself wero Indict
ed for fraud. He had no more
idea about what the company was
doing than you have. Prosecuting
authorities found that out and let
Mm go.

As a whole CongressIs thorough
ly honest. Inside and out. Mem
bers aro usually very strict about
accenting gratuities because it
nuts them at the mercy or tho giv
er. Lobbyists like nothing better
than to get something on a mem-
ber In that way. Only fools lay
themselves open to such an in
sanity.

In caseslike that It Is almost im-

possible to obtain conclusive evi-

dence.
The real trouble with Congress

Is not that votes ore barteredfor
cash,but under political pressure
from organized

Relief Finance
The R.F.C. is pulling all possible

inner wires to stop a
al Inquiry, It appears to be thor
oughly aroused.

A board memDer privately con
fessed to a Congressmanthat the
corporation was "fooled" on the
loan to the union indemnity uom- -

pany. He claimed tho Corpora
tion Itself was conducting an In
quiry into the matter and might
take action.

For that reason he asked Con-

as he talked,
crying.

It was to keep from

A New Way to Economy
For Users Of Antiseptics

lyew Vicks Antiseptic Everything u
MoutmviiBii and Gargle Can anil D

Less Than Half the Umiu. Cost

Special Local
Druggists

Limited
millions

Quality
Antiseptic

regular

accordingly,

widely house-ko- Jl

SWMgawir

informa-
tion

Congressmen
Indicted.

mlnorltes.

Congression

Should
Qunlity

At

YIcUr Quality, Of Course
Quality in keeping with the

Vlcks name and reputation Is, of
course, maintained In this new
product It Is the best oral anti-
septic Vlcks Chemists could pro-duc-o

. and they were aided In
their research by tho chemists,
bacteriologists, and pharmacolo-
gists of their 16 allied organiza
tions both here andabroad.

Vlcks Voratone Is a balanced
antiseptic. Mild enough for dally
use without risk to delleate mem
branes Strong enough to do ev-
erything an oral antlseptla can and
bhould do It Is designed for all
usual uses In the customary way

Unusual Trial Offer
Of course, the only real proof of

us quality -- ana us economy is in
actual use. To furnish such proof,
the makers have aucnlled druc--
glats with five million bottles of a
special trial size at less than cost
of manufacture. Each bottle con-
tains 2 2 ounces a 25c value The
pricewhile the supply lasts Is
only 10c adv.
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grets not to take steps then.
a

There are strong Indications the
Corporation was also fooled on a
numberof other loans. It also did
some fop) Ing on Its own account
That Is the only possible excuse
for the way It misled congression-
al Investigators on the Dawes loan.
They were Informed all along that
GeneralDawes took only one-thir- d

of his $90,000,000 loan. Months la-

ter they learned he got It all.
The deception was used to stop

an Inquiry nt the opening,of con
gress. Now It Is proving to be a
boomerang.

The root of the trouble seems to
be more the blundering policy of
It. F. C. officials In trying to han- -
die congressmenthan In nny basic
wrong In tho general run of It. F
C loans.

From the published and unnub--
llshablo facts now known you can
not tell whether an Inquiry Is war
ranted Probably It Is not It. F
C. officials are whispering to con
gressmen that an Inquiry m ht
disturb the banking situation. That
also Is a matter of opinion.

The only thing that has stonned
an Intestlgation In the past Is that

man or the Integrity of Senator
Couzens conducted accursorv In
quiry and announcedthe corpora--
uon was u. K. so far as ho could
learn. He saw nothing but the
bookkeepingentries of loans made.

Airmail
The airlines tried some neat

strategy on the senate but It fall
en to work. The two most outspo-
ken opponents of airmail expendi-
tures aro Senators McKellar of
Tennesseoand Glass of Virginia,
There were no important airmail
lines In their districts. Glass
once said he did not see hv lot.
tcrs had to go so fast.

An airline lobbyist conceived the.
Idea of putting a line Into their ter
ritory. Arrangements were an.
nounced for thrice a week service
to Lynchburg, Va (homo town of
Senator Glass) and Knoxvillo and
Nashville, two Important cities in
MoKcllor's stale. This was done
only a few days before the senate
voted on renewing airmail

McKellar and Glass vnlnl
against continuinc cxlstlne- - nl,.
mall expenditures.

Treasury
Jtccajcltrancy of Sennto-- ninao

is at least nartiallv lirhlmi t,i.
delay in announcing tho key mem- -

uuib oi mo uooscvelt cabinet.
ino whisper abroad in ennr-roa- n

Is that Glass wants to know at
least two things beforo he ac-
cepts tho treosuryship. One is
what is going to happen to the
mass wanning BUI in the hnuan.
The other is who his treasuryas-
sistants are going to be.

iflcso conditions shniil,! nnt v
formidable obstacles to his ulti-
mate acceptance.

Noles
wnen Al Smith snnkn nr 4h

coming rail commission meetlrlcr
he asked newsnaner men he n
"mention the fact that it will be
held In the Empire StateBuilding"

.Chief Justice Hughes Is report-
ed to be indignant over burlesqu
es ui ino supreme court In the
musical Bhow "Of Thee I Slnir."
..Ho thinks they went too far In

having justices do a clog dance
wearing whiskers extending down
to mo iioor...A farmer In the
middle west wrote to the National
ucographlc Board here asking
how ho could protect the name of
his estate"Krum Elbow" from be
ing taken up by everyone..He was
disturbed becauseMr. Roosevelt's
Hudson Jtlver estate has the same
name...The Board could do noth-
ing for hlm...Sergt.-At-Arm-s Bar-
ry thought his Outlook charrres
would not be printed In the maga
zine until alter ne left office on
March 4. ..That would hnve saved
tils skin...Twenty years ago as a
newspaper reporter ho wrote a
story about a certain senator be-
ing drunk on the floor...That
caused considerable excitement
also.

NEW YORK
By- James McMulIln

Depression
Ramsay MacDonalds lnHmntr

In London expect him to visit
Washington early In the new ad-
ministration but not to talk debts.
That would be Impractical at the
moment. Ways and means of lift.
Ing tho depressionare likely to be
uppermost ror discussion. Little
can be done definitely until a re-
adjusting of tariffs has fuithered
a resumption of trade. The flow
ot trade will alleviate the depres-
sion and create conditions under
which the debt situation should
bo manageable. I

attractive.

England--
England Is still piling up gold

credits. Officials aro silent on de-
tails but more than 58 million dol-
lars has been bought or earmarked
for British account from the Unit-
ed States In the past two

Utilities
Tho projected New York State

legislative Investigation ot the
Morgan utility groups with spe-
cial attention to Consolidated Gas
and its New York City subsidia-
rieshasall the earmarks ot a neat
whitewashing act.

The resolution to Investigatewas
Introduced by SenatorKlelnfeld af
Coney Island. lie Is known as a
faltl)ful and obedient Tammany
wheel horse. He once Incurred tho
wrath of the Citizens' Union by

n
DR. AMOS K. WOOD

optometrist
Refraction Specialist

S03 lytfoleimi ss44f, l'h. SM

tally helped to kill- -.

The point Is that Tammany and
the utility Interests In question
are far from mutually hostile.
Their close relation over a period
of years have "Benefited each ot-
herIt not the public. There could
be no possibleadvantage to either
In busting up this era of good
fes'.lng, ,

The motive for a current white
washing Is a trifle obscure but In
formed Insiders figure It out this
way, Somo of the companies in
volved are known to covet proper-
ties now owned by competitive
systems. It on Investigation show
ed that they were pureand a later
Inquiry applied a tar brush to the
competitors It might simplify ac
quisition of the properties.

Meanwhile rumors of rate reduc
tion and investigation are soften-
ing the price of Consolidated Gas
stock. Tho possibilities of a prof
itable pickup for Insiders' should
not be ignored.

The rate rumors plus the antici
pated utlllV policy of the new ad
ministration havo caused uneasi
ness. Several investment t lusts
wero unloading Consolidated Gas
rather heavily last week.

Wall Street reaction to tho
Roosevelt "pipe dream" for the
Tennessee Valley was sharp and
savage. Earnest hopes are pri
vately expressedthat tho cup and
lip adage will hold good.

Advisiors
Tho senate committee will get

an earful oi talk
from the New York bankers on
the list ot 52 notable citizens in
vltcd to tell how to save the coun
try. Aldrlch, Reynolds and La
mont have strong convictions on
the subject. Harrison of he New
York Federal Reserve sticks to his
credit Inflation policy but Is dead
against maneuvers with the cur
rency.

The bankers chosen represent
Morgan, Baker and JohnD. Rock-
efeller Interests. National City's
absence In view of Its prominence
In the financial picture is the
outstanding subject of comment.
The dearth of technical economists
Is also noted.

One of the New Yorkers will sug
gest an embargo on gold exports
(but not abandonment of the do
mestic old standard) as a means
of combatting the trade inroads ot
England and Japan.

Commerce
But for his being a New Yorker

Jesso Straus' desire to head tho
Department of Commercemight be
fulfilled. Daniel C. Roper of
North Carolina is believed by his
menus to bo In line. Straus li
likely to be Importantly placed
outside thecabinet.

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate)

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Senator Sheppard on Prohibition
Senator Morris Sheppard is the

author of the 18th Amendment to
the Constitution of tho United
States. He has made a Breech in
the senateon the anniversary ot Its
adoption eachyearsince that event.
Some expectedhim to express dif
ferent sentiments this year. But
read the following extracts from
his speechtaken from the Dallas
News of January 17.

I am a believer in the people's
rule and In the right of petition,"
said Senator Sheppard to the sen
ate. "Ordinarily, I would favor the
submission of any question to the
people whenever there ts a genu-
ine desire on the part of any sub-
stantial number for submission.
Indeed, I said as much In this
senate when speaking In behai: ot
the submission of the Eighteenth
Amendment, adding that I would
vote for submission even if I were
an in order that
the matter might be decided by the
proper triDunai. That situation,
however, Is no precedent for this.
The present condition Is the result
of paid propaganda and not ot
any spontaneousmovementamong
the people. I am opposed, there--'

"NOW CAN EAT ANY

KIND OF FOOD, AND

NO CONSTIPATION"

Bcotch logic finds that sequenceMr. jJurlgan Jb inds Relief in

weeks.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n

Hero (a his enthusiastic letter:
70 years of age, and for

4u oi incso mere nover was
a week but what I had to take a
pjll or some kind of cathartic.

"I took everything, hut gained
only temporary relief. Until last
spring my daughter,who is a nurse
in a hospital, brought mo some
Kcllogg'B All-Bra-

"At tho end of the week. I knew
I had something that was St, and I
kept on taking it. I haven't taken
a cathartic since. I can eat meat
any time, as often as I like, or any
other kind of food, and no consti
pation." Mr. L. M. Durigan, C811
Buffalo Ave, Jacksonville, Florida.

Laboratory test show Kellogg's
All-Bea- n "bulk" to ex
ercisetho intestines, and vitamin B

sponsoring a city planning bill (to heip WU8cla tone, Also iron for
mini, ,io uucinniu cuiuuaiuaii thn LlOOd.

"Am
years

The "bulk" In Au-Br- an Is much
like thatof lettuce. Insidethe xxly.
it forms a soft mass. Gently,
clears out tne intestinal wastes,

k gj C C O ITow much safer than potentG I a J 3 Z JZi i9 medicines.Two tablespoonfuls daily

nKtSiMemEyesAreaPkasure mffibSSZs. ""lievca this way, see your doctor.
Sold in tho pack

age. At all grocers. Made by Kel-
logg in Battlu Crcik.

fore, to utn!ten under the pre
sent,circumstancesand at the pre-
sent time. The country has been
saturated with such subtleand auch
vicious misrepresentations regard-
ing prohibition that It would be
Impossible to securi a fair hearteg
on the facts at this Juncture. A
feeling amounting almost to an
obsessionhas been widely estab
lished to the effect that the return
of liquor will solve the farm prob-
lem, conquer the depression, sup
ply the neededrevenue,balance the
budget and restoreprosperity. The
treatment ot dry speakersby the
screaming mobs In the galleries of
both tho greatparty conventionsat
Chicago Is a sample of tho diffi-
culty at this time ot securinga fair
and decenthearingfor prohibition.

Referendum Ignored
The referendum on

submissionwas held In connection
with the Statewldo Democratic pri-
mary for the nomination of state
officials In my home State of Tex-
as last year. Tho dry ignored the
referendum almost solidly. They
voted for state officers, but re
trained almost entirely from vot
ing on submission. A statewide
meeting of Texas dry leaders ad-
vised the drys to take no part In
the referendum on the very just
ground that the sudden order for
tho referendum without prior no-
tice and within less than six weeks
from tho primary In which It was
to be held did not afford sufficient
time for proper presentation and
discussion and was resulting In
widespread protest and confusion
amongDemocratic voters.Although
practically unopposed and left to
dominate tho situation, submission
polled less than half the entire pri-
mary ote.

SheppardAsks Question
Senator Sheppard asked: "Shall

this nation retreat from an ideal,
an Ideal which has demonstrated
Its necessaryworth?" Adding that
a nation "can not trifle with Its
Ideals." Declaring that beverage al--

onol Is a menace to luman rights
and causesphysical and mental de
generacyand otherwise violatesthe
rights of society, tho Texas Sena
tor discussedthe benefitsof nation
al prohibition at length. A repeal
of prohibition, he said,hf to put the
right of appetite above rights of
life, liberty and happiness in their
true significance. .

"The danger of the United States
of a return to the legalized alcohol
can not be overstated," Senator
Sbcppartlsaid. "The scaleon which
machinery and enterprise must op
erate to preserve and Increase tho
widest diffusion ot the facilities ot
modem lifo any nation has ever
known, produces an exhaustion nnd
a strain calling for tho most seri-
ous attention.

"Liquor propagandists, bountl
fully financed," Senator Sheppard
continued, "capitalized tho general
dissatisfaction and depression to
start a 'movement against ptohlb.l-tto-

This moementwas artificial
In its character, venal in Its origin
and false in 'its representation. As
a result of that movement,declara
tions appeared In both party plat
forms for repeal or alteration of
the Eighteenth Amendment and re
solutions are now pending In Son-
gress to that effect. These de-

clarations have not place In the

it
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HELLCATS
of th fungU in
th mostthrilling
scenesvrdared

on thescreenI

rllri4Wkv
Starting Tomorrow

BILL BOYD
in

"LUCKY
DEVILS"
Students Made Green House

MARSHALL, Mich. (UP) A
green house, completely equipped
with Its own heating system, has
been constructed In the high
school here by students. Ferns,
potted plants and various types of
vines are cared for by the 19
members ot tho agricultural

party platforms because prohibi-
tion Is not a party question. I stat-
ed during my speaking trips In be-

half ot the Democratic ticket In the
last campaign that I have not
changed my views on prohibition,
that I was opposedto both Demo-
cratic and Republican plankson
that subject, that I supported tho
Democracy on economic grounds.
Tho present movement for repeal
obtains Its principal Impetus from
tho plethoric pockctbooks ot a few
millionaires, determined to shift the
weight1 of taxation from their own
shoulders to tho 'masseseven If It
doomed the masses to perpetual
poverty and woe.

"The controversy over prohibition
Invoices more than the Immediate
merits of prohibition itself.f It In-

volves the ability of this nation to
make the most of tho machine
ago In the Interest ot the people.
If prohibitlo is repealed and the
liquor traffic restored economic
and industrial advancement can
not I j resumed on a scalo of its

hopo and promise. Re
peal will mean tho definite arrest
ot human progress.

(Contributed by V. C. T. U )

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General 1'ractlce and
Orthodontia
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He In
His Grasp!

TODAY

Had The

And Beautiful Women At
His Foetii

Headlines shrieked one story of the
mutch king's crasharound the world

but thetruth vas told in whispers!
Get set togetbounced out of your
scatwhen you see the women he
ruined and recognize the woman
who ruined him!

WARREN I AM

ninrcii hiiiG
I 1 1 I n a iutit a

GlendaFnrrcll, Claire Dotld
7 A Pirn rV o 1 .. . I nt.. ,1- --- - auua a iviurr- rj
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Records
In Tho County Court

Wiley Burchell, executor, vs. W
O. Thomas, appealed from justice
court.

Wiley Burchell, executor, vs.
Tom Gasklns, appealedfrom Jus

court.
Wayne Parrlsh,vs. Magnolia Pe

troleum company, appealed from
justice court '

I

Mrs. JamesWilcox
HostessTo Y.M.W.
Guild At Her Home

The Young Women's Missionary
Guild of the First Christian church
met at tho home ot Mrs. James
Wilcox Monday bvcnlngwith Mrs
Roy Carter as leader. Tho topic
was "Seedtime In China: Ministry
xnrougn uur scnoois."

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks gave tho de-
votional. Mrs. Carter talked on
"The Church In China Preaches";
Mrs. Bonnlo Allen on "Tho Twen-
tieth Birthday of tho Nanking

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

TOMORROW

World

Mpf WW

WIH

Public

& assiat M&i

? yAXiVCi

Theological Seminary"; Miss Mary
Alice Leslie on "Farmers of the
Fortieth Century"; and Miss Mil-
dred Crcalh on "Lady at the South
Gate."

The members decided to bring a
contribution ot food nr clothing
each Tills nlll be turned
over to Mrs. Scott, community wel- -'

fare woiker, to be distributed to
the worthy poor

TIu hostessserved hot chocolate
and cake at the close of the meet
Ing to those on the program and
the following: Mmes. Elmo Wes-
son. J R. Creath, E W. Potter, II.
E. Clay, Joe Ernest, D R. Llnd-ic- y,

and II L. Boliannon.
Mrs. Potter will he the hostess

on the evening of March G and
Mrs. Clay will bo the leader

More than IC00 tjpe-- of alloy
steel have been developedby .steel
research workers.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trndo for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
tor sale or trade for work stock.

Joe B. Neel
Phone "9 10S Nolan

The Comforts of the
. '

American Home
IT IS a well-know- n fact that, homefor home,the "Ameri-
canhouseholdhasmorecomforts andconveniencesfhan
that of any other nation. -

In foreign landsthe modernizeddwelling is found
only in thebettersectionsof the largercities.

In America, evenin remote rural districts, you find
the radio, the vacuum cleaner,washing machines, up-to-d-ate

heatingsystems,telephonesand numberlesslabo-

r-saving appliances.
There is a well-ke- pt look aboutresidence, store or

outbuildings with an atmosphereof prosperityand con-
tent.

Did you ever 'stop to realizewhy this is so; how this
condition was broughtabout?

It is largelydueto advertising. And a big shareof
the creditbelongs to newspaperadvertising.

Stop and think how many of the foods you eat, the
things you wearand otherarticles entering,into your
every-da-y life, you first heard of through newspaper
advertisements.

You will then realize what a part they do play, or
should play, in your daily life.

Read the advertisementsin the newspapers regu-
larly and thoroughly, if you are not already doing so.
They meanmore to you thanyou can tell.
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'Believe want
Car that'sSafe!"

(AYJ DAWEN,

'r'A

and Plymouth"

safe-- because out
VY thesedays. As Lieuten

ant says: "It's a nice
feeling have a
betweenyou and the other fel-

low's
But safety'sjustone featureyou

getin a Plymouth...solet's pass
over brakes andthe
rigld-- frame.

In Plymouthyou geta big, d

car . toliifly built! You get
a engine a

fool" the
yet mighty easy purse,

l

or

our

efT oji
M yrnee.

Under Mm of the
of eommerco and tmb--

lto the train will
pais all (be
cities with the hope of

each district with
the trade of the and of

business In
This not the first time that

tho plan has been tried. At
lime, when the fUh was

dull, a Fish Train

I a

rolCC CONN.

V

am pswra tfi H

'I gave themall ihe 'third . then

1

we've
tf

to body

. . ...
on road,

on your

PLYMOUTH

4ss

having raw

open

cross-cu-t

lyhl started,

auspices
ministries

works, exposition
through principal

thoroughly
others en-

couraging general.
Is

particularly

me,

U.AMOJ ANDERSON,

degree'. picked

"CITTE'REW thinking engineered

Anderson
safety-ste-

carelessness."

hydraulic

"performin"

filling

Industry

the excelsweight.
Also, it's a libmthnleu Six . .

with that smoothnesswhich pat-
ented rioating engine

alonegive.

No wonder LieutenantAnder
son"looked atAll Three". . . and
decided thatPlymouthoflcrsmore
for the money.Try it yourself,!

SEDAN NOW $90 1ESS
Tour-Doo- r Sedan $545,Convert-
ible Coupe Rumble Seat
Coupe $525, Business Coupe
$495. All prices f.'o. b. factory;

SIX 495
,AND UP F. O. B. FACTORY SOLD BY 7,232 DESOTO, DODOE AND CHRYSIER DEALERS

LESSON

How To Use The Thermostat
On Your Cook Stove

DIRECTIONS
Using setting light

way,

Kind of Fond

Meringue

Pies:
Apple, or any

Custard, Pumpkin,
pies

Cranberry,

Pie

FREE

at

athret-mont-h

acquaint-
ing

one

H

of

Power
mountings

$565,

BAKING TEMPERATURES

double-crus-t

325 P.

450 F.

a

or similar F,

1

similar open 450 F.

Deeps," like or oth-
er deep fruit pies having top
crust only

Mince Pie, or any double-cru- st

pie, with cooked

Open pies having souffle fill-
ing
Pastry Straws

Shells
Puff
Tart Shells
Turnovers

Potatoes:
Baked, Small. White
Baked, Medium White
Baked, Largo White
Baked, Sweet
Scalloped

Puddings:
Bread
Rice

Scalloped Dishes (previously
cooked materialsused)

Timbales:
Individual
Largo

e$$4efcieeBW

Temperature
degrees

pie, degrees

degrees

degrees

450 degreesF.

450 degreesF.

375 degrees F.

500 degrees F.
'500 degrees F.
500-55-0 degrees F.
500 degreesF.
450 degrees F.

500 degreesF.
500 degrees
500 degreesF.
500 degrees F.

degreesF.

350 degreesF.
degrees F.

500 degrees F.

375 degreesF.

325 degreesF.
325 degreesF.

1MB BW DAILY

tasraaVthe nation wHh W
reawlw. At am4wSt tinM, a Oaveat
Train iffed Mel whtotted. new
health Into the grain industry.

The romng fair consists of 18
Pullmans and restaurant car.
Each car li divided into small

where stands
been set up by representatives of
virtually every major branch of
Industry and eommercoin Prance,

The compartments were rented
by the exhibitors, who are sup--
plied, however with freo elec-
tricity for lighting and for elec-
trically operated feature exhibits,
Tho railroads alsowill benefit by
the trip, each-- car having been
loaned for tho fair by different
iallroad company,

Street Cleaners Paid
For ShovelingSnow

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Not
only did tho street cleaners and
nsh men of Philadelphia work over-
time to clear tho lastbig snowfrom
tho streets, but actually paid for
tho privilege of doing it.

Tho system of high finance
peculiarly Philadelphia's was

when they received 'their
last pay.

An ashman or street cleaner
draws $48 per pay. Under tho
economy measures now In force,
all employes receive a ten per
cent cut. But the ash men, not
receiving $50 per pay, are exempt.

But for working 11 hours over
time In cleaning, the snow from
the streets, they drew $1 each
which made their checks total $52.

So at, once 10 per cent
economy order applied, and they

cut $5.20 ii nniicipajea
tu""' vacantvhecks for $46 80, or $1.20 for

pleasure of working 11 hours ov-

ertime In shoellng snow.

rhief SharesAll
With His Victim

MOTT, N. 1. (UP) Ed Peterson
shared cell In the county Jail
with man from whom he stole
and wife brought chargcsi
against him.

John Schaff, serving 500 days
on liquor charge, Peterson's
cellmate. Peterson was arrested
after Mrs. Schaff charged Peter
son with stealing small revolver
from the Schaff home,

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Dyer Cleaner

420

NO. 4

the Thermostatis aseasy as a clock. You simply the oven
hunter In the usual thenset the indicatorof the Thermostatat the point
prescribed on the guide.

pies

450

Fruit Apple
a

a previously
filling

a

Paste

Souffles

F.

350

320

a

have

a.

a

the

Bake
15 minutes

20 (Reset at
375 degrees F. for
last 30 minutes of
baking. Total of 50
minutes.)

20 min, (Reset at
375 F. last 20 min-

utes. Total of 40
minutes.)

20 minutes

30 min. (Reset at
375 degrees last
10 min. of baking.
Total of 40 min.)

30 minutes

30 minutes

10 minutes
12 minutes
12 minutes
10 minutes
15 minutes

25 minutes
40 minutes

hour
35 minutes
45 minutes

hour
to hours

12 minutes

20 to 30 minutes

40 minutes
75 minutes

Wo have received a limited numberof Cookery Guides, pre-
paredfrom a chart by the Good HousekeenincInstitute, div

ing tho completo information containedin seriesof ads on "How To
Uso tho ThermostatOn Your Cook Stove." We give these to thet
Housewives of Big Spring,without cost, as long as the supply lasts.

omce.

Empire SouthernService Co.
Big Spring, Texas

This U the last of a of four adiertUements telling lww to use tho Thermostat,

i
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Glenn (right), escaped Colorado recently arrested directly Into shortstopTor
after had "oone straloht" for years. he ler in tho Texas lea; ... ... .,., . ,, .. - ,... ,i i . " .1 . ...'" " "'" " A m"ryeach, "il.y,.Al"."T,...l '." .no i " r siiicm.o agoiot iour Derins, urstDaae.the!

a
a

whose

a is

a

Phone

min.

F.

1

1
2 3

this
will

Call

series

I

shown as,,:...,' ....
in Missouri, are Best (left), Colorado warden, .hortstop and two outfield posts.

Georae R. brother. (Associated PressPhoto) 3rne Koy, plunging on

InternalRevenueDepartment
InterpretsIncomeTax Act In
PlainEnglishTo Help Public

WASHINGTON (UP) Tho Internal Rcvenuo bureau interpreted
the Revenue Act of 1932 In stmplo language and Illustrated it with
clear examplesIn an effort to help millions of personsrequired to file
Income tax returns for last year.

Income tax levies, which affect the pocketbooks many Ameri-
cans,were explained along with exemptions,deductions,and valuable
information pertaining to business andprofessional expenses,taxes
paid, and depreciations.

Returns nro required of every single personwh6 for the
year 1932 had a gross Income of $5,000 or more, or a net of
$1,000 or more and of cery husband and lltlng together, who
had an aggregate gross income of $5,000 or more, or an aggregatenet
income or z,3UO or more.

Personal Exemptions
Personal exemptions Include$1,- -

000 for single persons and $2,500

for married persons living togeth-
er heads of families. In
addition to personal a

Who, WhenandHow
Of IncomeTax Report

WASHINGTON The Internal
RevenueBureau today summar-
ized the Revenue Act of 1932

underwhich Individuals required
to pay lncomo taxes file
returns by midnight March 15.

Under the title, "Income tax
in a nutshell," the bureau said:

WHO? Single persons, who
had net Income of $1,000 or
more, or gross Income of $5,000
or more, and married couples
who had net Income of $2,500
or more or gross Income of $5,-0-

or more must flic returns.
WHEN? Tho filing period be-

gan January1 and ends March
15. 1933.

WHERE? Collector pf Inter-
nal Revenue fpr the district in
which the person lives or has
his principal plac of business.

HOW? See instruction In in-

come tax returns FORMS
1040A and 1040.

WHAT,? Four per cent normal
tax on the first $4,000 in excess
of personal exemption and
credits. Eight per cent tax on
the balance oft net income. Sur-
tax on net Income in excess of
$GO00.

taxpayer Is entitled to a credit of
$100 for each dependent; defined
by income-ta- x law and regulations
as a person under 18 years of ago
or Incapable of rt , be-

cause mentally or physlcially

The term "mentally or physical
ly defectivo" means'not only crip
ples and thosementally defective,
but persons in ill henlth and the
aged, according to the bureau.

The normal tax rate Is four per
cent on the first $1,000 of net in
come In excess of the personal ex-

emption, credit for dependents.
etc; and eight per cent on tho
remainder of such excessamounts.
Surtax rates begin on net Incomes

excess of $6,000.
"Deductions for business ex-

penses form a largo Item in the
leturn of many taxpayers and
must have certain qualities to be
allowed," tho bureau said,

KxciiM) Deductions
"Such deduction must bo for an

expenditure In connect'on with

Springs For All ftlalce Cnrs
Genuine

hind Partsand Senlco
Phillip's

Ph. 37
Super Senlco

3rd Si Goliad

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY' SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
Nnlvetto Permanent

Vue $5.00
Two for . $0.00

Other Wine
. , ... $2.00 and Up

Hlutmpoo and Marcel , QOo
Shampooand Bet ... COc
Finger Waves 25a & 33c
Kjo Lakh and JJjebrow

I) jo , soo
Scalp Trattncnts, Facial Work

nnd HennasAlso Iteduced
Phono 40 and 1311 For

Appointments

the maintenanceand operation of
the taxpayer's businessor business
properties; it must be an ordinary
and necessaryexpense."

Typical business expenses of a
mercantile establishment listed by
tho bureau include:amounts paid
for advertising, hire of clerks and
other employees, rent, light, heat.
water, stationery, stamps, tele-
phone, property Insurance, and de-
livery costs.

"The farmer" the bureau has
ruled, "may' deduct all amounts
paid In production, harvesting
and marketing of crops,
labor, cost of seed and fertilizer
used,cost of minor repairs to farm
buildings (other than his dwell
ing,) and tools used up In

courseof a year or two."
A profecslonal man may deduct

all expensesIncurred In
the pursuit of his tjusincts.

These include the cost of Sup
plies used his practice, expenses
paid In the operation und repairs
of an automobile usedin making
professional calls, office lent, cost
of light, water, fuel and telephone
In his office and thehire of offico
issistants.

Society Dues Deducted
Moirbershlp dues In profession

societiesare deductible,
Physicians denlsts who

keep In their waiting rooms
rent magazines and newspapers
for the benefit of their patients
may deduct this Item as a busi-
ness expense.

Lossesfrom casualties and theft

re .sMhtetiM k thy are, not
covered by insurance.

A lots amine from fires.
storms, shipwrecks or other cas-
ualty need not ba connectedwith
the taxpayer's trade or business."
the bureau has decided.

Bad debts constitute a consld--
ablo Item In tho returns of many
taxpayers and may be treated
one of two Ways either be deduc
tion from gross Income In respect
of debts ascertained to be worth-
less either In whole or In part, or
by a deduction of a reasonable
reserve for bad debts.

To bo allowed as a deduction
frorn gross Income, a bad debt
must have been determinedby tho
taxpayer to be worthless within
the taxable year for which it Is
claimed and, where books are
kept, It also must ive been
charged otf within the Same year

Billy Disch Begins
Diamond Training

For 20th Pennant
AUSTIN (UP) The Unlvotslty
Texas team, which under Wil-

liam J, (Undo Billy) Dlsch has
won 19 championships In 22 years,
began its 1933 campaign prcpaia
don today.

Eight Iettermen from tho 1932
title-winni- team were available
to tho diminutive, gray-haire- d

coach who has sent such stars as
Bib Falk to tho pinnacle of the
national pas.lmc. Missing from to-

day's candidates wero Ray Ater,
ist year's captain and shortstop,
vho graduated from college base

Smeeman convict ball
Cleveland he 15 Is mm.,,- -. u..

were receiving! ...!. i" Da"'0'? ror
uo, u- - """ Ha'ul"'a omcr

Master and

him with him Roy ana
Bronson (center).Smeeman's fullback

of

calendar
Income

wife

and for
exemptions,

must

tho

in

For

Permanent

the
including

small
the

necessary

in

al
ind

cur

of

the footbeal team and captain of
he baseball team, will retain his

old post In tho outfield. His heavy
hitting was ono of the factors In
bringing the 1032 flag to Texas.

John Hilliard, sophomore back-fiel-d

ace of last fall's football
squad announcedhis candidacy for
a position beside Koy In the out-
field. He also probably w be
tried In the Infield. At least three
other promising players have bid
for outfield posts.

Bcnnte Rundcll, basketball guard
who will not bo able to report un
til end or the basketball season
and John Lovelady, Celina, last
year's reserves, will flni' competl
tion from several for the keystone
berth.

Any of various combinations for
second and shortstop ultimately
may result, with Pat Aneknman,
Houston Ietterman, In one of the
places.Ed Price, basketball player
and van Vieblg, both' Iettermen,
are available for the hot corner.
Price, however, may be shitted to
first base, because of his hitting
ability, leaving Vieblg to d 1
his regular post againstRonald Fa--
gan, another basketballand foot
ball player aspiring to baseball.

Dlsch has two Iettermen for cat-
ching, Ox T:anton and Douglas
Blocbaum. The two aces of the 1932
mound staff, Vernon Taylor and
Charley Wlnton, probably will car
ry the burden ofthe pitching.

The Longhoms will have a month
and a half to get ready for their
engagementhere with the Detroit
Tlgera on March 15. Dlsch plans
16 conference games. He expects
gameswith all conference schools
exceptt he University of Arkansas,
which has abandonedbaseball.

OITOSE JUDICIAL CHANGES
DALHART (UP). Opposition to

the proposed changeIn the 69th
judicial district has beenorganiz
ed at Dallam, Sherman, Moore
and Deaf Smith counties. The
change would place Deaf Smith
iiid Parmercounties in the Plain--
view district and add Potter coun
ty to tho remaining five In tho
39th

DR. W-- B. HARDY
DENTIST .

402
Petroleum Bide
PHONE 366

"Tears frequently spring to my eyeswhen I shave
my upper lip." This is what one man told us
before he tried the double-edg- e Probak blade.
Now his razorglidesover the sensitivespotswith-

out a bit of pull or discomfort

Are you one of the many men who find shaving
a decidedly task? Do you almost

EveryRiverside:

TIRE AND

TUBE MtlCE

REDUCED!

IS YOUR

unpleasant

NOW AS LOW AS

K

33
Each

When Bought
ih Pairs

(Size 29x4.49-21-)

This reduction is effective at onceV

Prices already low are now re-
ducedon morethan200 stylesand
sizes of tires, and 150 different
tubes theentireRiverside line.

Riversidesaremadeby oneof the
4 largestand bestmakersof tires,
They are quality products. We
guarantee that every Riverside
tire will give satisfactory service
regardlessof time ied or mile-
age run.

With pricesreducedto the lowest
in Riverside history on many
sizes,now is the time to replace
your worn out tires.

Montgomery
Ward &- - Col

UPPERLIP
HARD TO SHAVE?

wince when you draw your razor across the tender
areas? In short is yours a difficult beard? If so,
Probak is the blade for you. Probak's edges are
distinctly different especially made for hard-to-sha- ve

men. Even the steel is tempered for
this particular purpose. Try Probak end learn
for yourself. Get unmatched shaving comfort.
Buy a package tonight

r
" (

;

PROBAK BLADES
FOR GILLETTE RAZORS
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Ign of spring In
the "Heigh-ho-" corn-i- n

the small cltv of
was.to be a full week's
and Sheila and

g4d. They could unpack
it ths things In their

Make their Utile hotel room
ssjsMltitera homelike.

tetecerwas a factory town but
K KM Its social life also The

It seemed, were owned by
riatocratlo families. Sons mar--

, jed and brought their wives back
Skencer as a matter of course

4r Daughters went away to attend
r finishing schools, traveled, but

.wfeth their fdshtontble weddings
li took place they and their hus

if
s
a

sat

band, always returned to take
their places In the family circle.

Spencer's leading citizens drew
strict lines of social prestige
They were rather snobbish. They
Made ceremonies of every public
gathering and they particularly
entojed the theater. Business was
good that week for the "Heigh- -

ho" company.
Sheila soon found herself be

coming something' of a celebrity
Mere, Her dancing was applauded
nightly, when she left the the
ter usually with McKee's pro
tecting presence It was she and
not the 'comedian who received
the acclaim. 'ldcKee took this

It mattered little
to li'm that Sheila was regls.ering
a hit In. this Inland community.

ByJlhe middle of the week peo-
ple recognized her on the street,
turned and stared as she passed,
'That's Sheila Shajne In the show
nt Je Capitol," she would hear
them say.: "She's the girl who
dantts in that feather outfit, you
know."

S'.iillo, with her years In the
Uidier, didn't mind being stared
at, She knew It was the price of
success

"Coming to walk?" she asked
Jappy ono morning as she emerg-
ed from the bathroom and began
rummaging In a suitcase for clean
underthlngB. " Jappy, wrapped In
& brilliant coolie coat, was catch-
ing run In a stocking. She look-
ed up and thrust back a cloud of
dark hair from her face.

"Can't. I have to see Fletcher
at 11"

"here aro somo bus rides."
Shcl.a considered. "And think
I'll take a ride and sec If I can
find anything Interesting."

"You could hae taken ilde
with us lost night" Jappy ob-

served reproachfully, Sho had In
vited Sheila on blind date and
the Invitation hsd been refused.

"tut I couldn't have looked
around much. This seeing Amer-
ica by moonllgh. "

Jappy wrinkled her nose in

1A yielding ot
rights.

I' Building ma
terial for

ng walls.
I! etcble.
14 cured.
1C hoist
17 1 equal

t

a

a

a

t lags.
S ' .sic drama.

20 Spruce.
21

122 Punctilious.
(21 Prophet who

trained
SainueL

US Structural
unit

K Djewood tree.
27Arablau
29 Therefore.
30 Drain.
131 African

Jappy

trunks

place.

antelope.
3 Cheatbone.
5 To 'pant

violently.
tCTo assistover

obstacles.
2JSymptom of

iran

38 To scatter.
40 One in cards.

To attempt.
43 Friction with

pressure.
45 Feather scarf.

49 Distended.
82 Feminine

pronoun.
SI IUartwood

a tree.
CC Cubed.
S7 Sudden

calamity.
88 To think.

Yes.
61

dain, "You're not going Oar--
bo on us, are you?'' she queried
'Blue glasses wouldn t be becom

ing to a girl like you,"
'Well, I don't care be picked

up, Bhena's tone was definite.
Jappy laughed "My dear, we

didn't pick those boys up. We did
them a service They'll tlk about
knowing girls from the show for
months."

''That'a what X mean"
"And they bought us a grand

supper. I was starved hadn't
eaten since breakfast"

Sheila moved toward the tele-
phone. "Shall I order something
sent up now?"

"Do."
They had found thst by buying

fruit and bringing It to their
room they could order breakfast
sent up as cheaply as It was
served In the dining room down
stairs. Toast and coffee for two
with oranges or grapfrult from
the dresser drawer came to about
the aime prace as a more substan
tial breakfast In the dining room
would have coast

By the lime Sheila had dressed
the waiter appeared with a tray,
The girls ate, discussing plans for
the day. Half an hour later Sheila
boarded a bright yellow bus andi
was soon skimming along a road
tha- - appearedto lend to the coun-
try. It was a sort adventure,
taking this bus with no clear Idea
where It might take her. Of
courseshe would Inquire when she
left It how to get back to the
hotel.

A new residence section tiny
homes, side by side arid all alike.
caught her attention They were
attractive houses Instead be-

ing monotonousthe street with Its
uniform dwellings was pleasing

Sheila was told by the obliging
bus driver thst these hou"C3 had
been built by one Of the lirgc
manufacturing companiesns resi
dences for their emp'oyes.

The driver added that the bus
returning to Spencer did not fol-
low the route they had covered
but that Sheila could hall it by
walking a short distance through
a lane leading to another main
thoroughfare. The bussesran ev
ery 20 minutes, the dilvcr said.

"I think I'll get off here,"
Sheila decided. The Inno was
flanked by a brook on one side and
a baseball field on the o.her. It
was a picturesque spot The tres
were budding and the grass was a
fresh new green Longloggcd bugs
fitted over the water and sunshine
shimmeredthrough the bronchosof
the trees Sheila loved spring even

New York, but she hadnever
seen anything quite like this.

She decided to stay a while and
enjoy It all. Sheila &at down be- -

ineath a tree, settling back agnlnsi
dls-l- t her hat her lap, the breeze

oyetosa
--GUN

j LQOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER

Ex-lPreside-nt of U. S;
HOIUZONTAIi Answer to Previous Puzzle
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shrub. Globe.

ot

60
Artless.

to

of

of

of

In

In

62 Typical.
63 To wander.

VKItTICAJj
lWliat famous

ex president
died last

. month?
2 Finished.
3 Lateral.
4 Call for help

at sco.
5 Within.
0 Dack of the

neck,
7 Fairy.
8 Exclamation,
9 To harden.

MWM PMUHMHMianranM MMWHia 1ST

container.
11 Wrongdoings.
12 Sectional.
15 Much discussed

economic plan.
IS English money
13 To QuestIon.
22 To place.
23 0rgnn of

hearing.
2C Candle.
2S Coronet.
30 Hops l.lln.
31 Gazelle.
32 Custom.
3 1 To purchase.
.10 Garment.
41 Thick shrub.
42Type of fruit.
41 To offer,
45Cot. .
46 To push.
47 Smell.
48 Snuaro-rlgge-d

vessel.
SO Falsifier.
El To abound.
62 Glided.
S3 Pitcher.
SSGod of tho

sky.
57 Curse.
S9 Uelty,

10 Net weljsht of Gl North America
I t A 4. ! b 1 17 w ry 10 11 IS 1
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teyIsT flth the tendrills e he
hair. Tea, spring was definitely
in the air. Oh, It was goo dto be
alive on such it dayl

It was late morning. Presently
a whistle blew and from the
brick factory fr across the field
men In overall uniforms emerged
Some walked to a building which,
though Shlela did not know it
was a lunch room. Others settled
beneath trees tb open lunch box
es. Still others ran Immediately
to the ball field and began a
game.

Sheila smiled, sighed and watch
ed them lazily. These signs of
brisk activity only served to In
crease her own Indolence. Pres
ently she discovered that she was
not alone. A few yards down the
brook a young man was lying full
length on the grass, his clasped
hands pillowing his head, his eyes
starting at. the branches above
him.

"Probably one of the factory
workers," ghella thought to her
self." Maybe he hasn't the money
to buy lunch or maybe he wants
to enjoy all this, just as I do."

Further mvcatlgtlon assured
her that the young man had come
from the factory. He was clad
In overalls, n blue shirt and wore
no neckile. Hli arms were smooth-
ly tanned ns If work kept him a
great deal In the open.

Sheila wished that sho could see
his face but he was lying with his
head toward her. His blond hair,
which was almost gold colored,
was thi only part of his head that
was visible.

Presently, wl hout moving, the
young men drew a package of
lunch from his overall pocket and
began eating.

Tho basebill game was evident-
ly a good one oliouts arose fre-
quently and filing figures sped

"round the dlamtnd In whirls of
uusi. men mere was a lull and
another playei came tobat. There
was the sharp sound of the im-
pact of the bat and the ball, a
roar, and th;n a bl'ck sneck
against the oky. The ball dropped
charply with'n a dozen yards of
Sheila's feet It bounded and
dtopped again In a tangle of
green vnes. The crowd rushed
serosa the field to the roadside.
Sheila was wondering if sho should
find the ball and toss it back.
thus protecting her solitude from
interruption, when the young man
rose to his elbow and, turning, fac--
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Theoriesiamti ForShortCourse
To Which FarmPeopleAre Invited

Therewill be no theory thrust
the publlo when the Farmers

Short Course convenes here Fri
day and Saturday. Only programs
already In force and proven meth-
ods will be suggestedby speakers
and demonstrators brought hero
by the Chamber of Commerco.

Grover Cunningham, local rep-
resentative of the Federal Land
Bank at Houston, has mailedcards
to all farmers and stockmen pos
sessingloans from the bankurging
them to attend the course, espe-
cially the portion of the program
which will feature A. K. Short,
head of the bank's terracing and
conservation department

The former offices of the Cham-
ber of Commerce In the Settles
hotel are being equippedto handle
a poultry demonstration. Boom
No. 1 Is being arranged to care for
canning demonstrations and ad-
dresses on home care and food
conservation.

Placards of Miss Gladys Kim-broug-

Munlce, Indiana, aro being
distributed over the city advertis-
ing her demonstrations on home
cooking and canning. Urban as
well as rural women are urged by
officials to hear Miss Kimbrough.

ed her.
"Did that ball strike you?" ho

asked.
She shook her "ad: "No, but

I wish you'd find It. I 1 ke It here
and I don't wnnt all those men
tramping about looking for It. It's
semewhere among thaio vines."

The young man rose, stamped
about In the thick tangle, found
tho ball nnd tossed It well into
thctho center of the field. Then he
looked toward her ag-.-n.

"iou should be pitching for
them," Sheila said. "That was a
grand throw"

He laughed, settling himself
once more on the mossy bank.
this time facing her. "Maybe you
do a few .hlnga well yourself," he
hazarded.

"Don't we nil?" she askedgay--
iy.

He shrugged slightly. "I don't
know. However I do know there
aren't many girls who can dance
as well as you do, Sheila Shayne."

(To Be Continued)
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Pa. (UP.) It was
"bad stewardship," punned Alder-
man John W. Blxler, when Rob-
ert Rollins, Slippery Rook, was
arraigned on charges of issuing
checks to himself under the name
of "William Steward." Rollins, a
negro jouth, was ordered held on
charges of issuing worthless
checks after It was testified nei-
ther he nor had an ac
count in the bank on which the
checks were drawn.

Operations May Invalid
DETROIT (UP.) An invalid

since Bhe walked into the path of
a bandits four years ago.
Esther Kunln, 22, dr-i-' 'iter of Rab
bi Joseph Kunln, hor a to walk
again as the result of tirco recent
operations. SurgeanSat Universi
ty Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich- -
where the girl was taken for the
operations, expressed belief that
her dream of the four years
may bt realized.

t
tfKWER DEER SLAIN IN 10S2
KALISPELL, Mont (UP). De

spite the that almost twlco as
many hunters entered the forests
near hnlispell during somo
fewer elk and deer were bagged
during the season thnn In 1931
state irame wardens renort. The ,

elk kill was estimated to havcj
loiauea uu, compareu ouu
1931! the deerkill 266, comparedto
Hi thu preceding

im.N MOUNTAIN, Mich. (UP)
When thrcc-ear-o- ld Kathleen

Schcnk lost one of her hand-kni- t

mittens bhe spoiled n family
loom which her mother hadhoped)
would last 100 years. The mittens

WHEN BACK

Cure

bullet

past

1932,

year.

were knit In 1SG7 and used by
three generations. They wero
nashcd and stored carefully after
each child had outgrow them.

MARSHALL (UP). B. F. Rog
ers, Jefferson, former president of
the Rogers State and Savlngi
Bank of will be tried
here on tin indictment alleging he
made a false entry In a report to
the state banking commissioner
The case, pendingsince 1927, was
sent here on n change of venu
from Morris county.
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NEWSCQFTHE DAY IN PICTURES
"-- ' PHAR LAP'S BROTHER ARRIVES
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Pillow Flight, gelding who I brother of tht lata
Phar Lap, wn unloadtd at Lot Angeles after a voyage from New Zea-lan- d.

Pillow Flight li to race at Agua Callente. (AssociatedPreit Photo)

MENTIONED FOR ROOSEVELT CABINET POSTS
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Carter Glasi of
U to have offered thepot of secretaryof In
Rooievelt and It li
that he Mill (Associated
Pdta Photo)
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BOOP-A-DOO- P WEDS AGAIN
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Kane, the stage screen,
bride Hoffmann, actor and Gertrude Hoff-

mann, danseuse, performed Washingtonby
court Judae. her marriage and Hoffmann's third. (Ao.
dated Press.
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ROOSEVELT PROPOSESVAST. TENNESSEE VALLEY DEVELOPMENT

j 'SflBPC JL llBtfeHilHk. bbbbbbbrbbH

j""" BaBaBaBaB21! llp

shadedarea on map the Tennesseewaterihed where Preildent-elee-t Roctevelt vast development
reforestation, reclamation,water power and agricultural rehabilitation. Development fertilizer possibilities Muscle

Shoils was proposal. developmentof huge flood control beginning at Covo dam, Mr. Roosevelt
estimatesthe power to produced Muscle Shosls Increased between and threemillion horsepower. In
the proposition provide employment men In Tennesseevalley alone. Pictureshows view the fertile
valley aeenfrom Signal mountain near Chattanooga. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

May Post
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those mentioned cabinet Jesse lildor Straus (left), Frankfurter,

commerce,Senator A. Swanaon(center) of Virginia navy, and school professor, been proml-Senat- or

Thomas Montana for attorney oeneral. (AssociatedPressFhotos) mentioned gen.
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Senator Virginia
believed been

treasury the
cabinet expected

accept.

NINE WOMEN IN CLEVELAND SANITARIUM FIRE
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Nine were burned to In a flra which

aanltarlum lnPWlckllffe, suburb. Th view show, aome tto
endennlng, a staff phyalclan, blamed the Are on Incendiaries. (AssociatedPreis
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Helen girl of and became
the of Max jr, movie son of

at a ceremony In a police
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To StayIn Canada
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The Oklahoma City Times said It
had been Informed by J. J. Julian
(above), principal defendant In a
(3,500,000 mill fraud caie due soon
for trial In federal court In Okla
noma that ha had "decided to
Jump his $25,000 bondand remainIn
Canada." (Aiioclated Press Photo)

Get High
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Roosevelt Felix Harvard law
secretary

AHH

eral under Roosevelt.
elated Press Photo)
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deathwomen
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City,
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dormitory
Dr. Willlan

CORLISS PALMER IN HOSPITAL
.3rl "1 'if "Ws. " asaaBafaBaJ

Hj!f Prv LiSi

TluSgBBT f .

Corliss Palmer, former movie actress,once a beautyqueenand theestrangedwlfo of Eugene Breweter,former magazinepublisher, Is shown
In a San Francisco hospital where she wat taken for treatment of

(AssociatedPress Photo)

PLAN INAUGURAL CELEBRATION
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.W,Ye" .of dSmocratlo senators and representatives are making
I Bta7t.',,!iL',.y i,eftbr"t,nB ihe rcturn ' th prty to pw"- - with

They are shown at work In Washington. Seated,'' ,J right: Mrs. Royal S. Copeland of New York, Mrs. Marcua A

PEACE AHEAD FOR NICARAGUA

..aaBhBSaw

Hav

Augusto (right), colorful liberal leader
and foe of U. 8. marines, In a surprise visit to Mnagua,capltl of

made a pledge of peace with PresidentJuan Dautista
Sacaia. Tbo peace promise came.aftersix of against the
American-advise- Sandlno often ssld ho con.
tinuehis struggle until the had The marines
evacuatedthe country Jan,J, (AssociatedPrefti Photos)

wBBiBBBpr abbbbt rTWaal

Ann Ross, of Chief
John figura In
Cherokee Indian history, begun
acting Indian roles In motion pic-
tures. Photo)

POSED AT SCENE OF CRIME
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When two men who cut a hole through the high In
Childress,Tex., were caught, they were marched back to the seen ef
their act and lined up In this fashion. The men gave their name, at
George Rumbaugh (left) of Llndsey, Oklj, and Bruce Regan of Paulf
Valley, Okla. (AssociatedPreis Photo)

BANKER SON WEDS ACTRESS
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Gilbert W. Kahn, 29, and Jane Hellker, 22. are'shown after their
wedding In New York. Kshn Is a son of Otto H. Kshn, art patron and

banker.The bride,a musical comedy actress,la the dauhter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Hellker of Jacksonville,Fla. Kahn r4 M
first wife recently were divorced In Reno. (AssociatedPressPhU)

WHAT A CENTER'.-STI- LL GROWING
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Qen. Sandlno Nlcsrsguan

Nicaragua,
years revolt

government. had would
lt,mrlne left Nicaragua.

granddaughter
Rots, prominent

has

(AssociatedPress

iVkOSi

school safe
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International

Gordon Morrison, center on the hleh
team In Shawnee,Okla., Is 6 feet 10 Inches tall and
Is towering over Robert Fauble, B feet Inch UM,
forwards. (AssociatedPress Phots)
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f ', HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
fif "rtwot 8c tine, 8 line minimum.

f-- gM wieceeelve Insertion: 4o line.
WwM,y rate! $1 for 0 Uno minimum; 3o per lino per

. !, over 5 lines.
," .Ifcwthly rate: $1 per line, change- In copy allowed
P. wwfcly.
" ItirllT- - inn Mr tin.

Tw point light face type as
it

CLOSING
Weekaays c . . .
Saturdays

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumberof insertionsmust be given.
AU want-ad- s payabloin advanceor after first insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
STRAYED Black, screw-taile-d

bulldog, with white spot on face
and around neck. About
old . Reward. Thone 173. Mrs.
George White.

Personals
PHOTO BARGAIN

98o
Watch the windows at
THURMAN'S STUDIO

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
602 Main St. Phone 29

Public Notices 6

public notice:
This will Inform the contest-
ants and merchants that I am
In no way further connected
with the committee of the Mer-
chants' Trade & Win Contest,
conducted by Norrls and Stamps
(Signed)

GLEN D. GUILKEY.
--a.

8 Business Services 8
LAUNDRY WANTED. Work guar-

anteed, one day service; rough
dry, flat work finished Be pound.
Mack Early. 1105 E. 16th.

BE SURE to call W. D. Willbanks,
telephone874 or 728 for classified
or classified display ads for this
page. Cost less than any ad-r- ead

by more people. They will
get the results you wantl

JUST try our finishing, and you
will be a regular customer.Shirts
finished, mended,collars turned
and buttons sewed on, fl! each.
Family finish, 20c pound. Un-
iforms 20c each.Rough-dry- , with
Hat work finished, "5o pound
E nomy Laundry. Phone 1234.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED Two middle-age- d men
with cars direct sales and col-

lection work. See Mr. Adams
906 Gregg after 6 p. m.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MAN WITH CAR WANTED to
advertise our goods and dis-

tribute introductory packages to
consumers. Must be satisfied
with 90c an hour to start. Write
for full particulars. ALBERT
MILLS, ROUTE MGR. 2295
MONMOUTH, CINCINNATI. O.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

PAYING CAFE, located on main
hlchwav. in Ble SDrlne. $500.
cash, will handle. If Interested
write box HCK, care of Herald,

16 Money To Loan 16

' PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay ,off Immediately - Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 26
FORMULAS Solution keeps eggs

fresh nil summer Cancer Rem-
edyWort Remedy Wolf Bait-F- ish

Bait. All guaranteed. 25c
each or all five for W. H. H.

f Dunn, General Delivery, Abilene,
Texas.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone511.

32 Apartments 32
furn. apt.; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at Bll Greggj
COMPLETELY furnished apart-

ment for rent See Mrs. G. A.
Brown. 411 Bell St.

I ft'HREE-r- c Btucco; furnished;
garage; evervthlne private: all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W 8th.

35 Rooms & Board 35
JtOOIi. board, persona) laundry. $6

nnd $7 week. M6 Gregg. Ph. 1031

3G Houses 3G

I" IVE-roor- a unfurnished house at
1610 State St., also unfurnished
apartmentat 807 2 W, 8th. Call
257.

1'IVE-roo- m unfurnished house:
bath; sleeping porch; located 207
West 0th. between Scurry &
Gregg, SeeA. P. McDonald.

MODERN unfurnished
house at '209 West 0th. Phone
260."

FJVE-roo- brick veneer home;
fiirnUhed. Located at 200 Lin-
coln Bt. Bee R, L, Cook, or
phone 449.

S7 Duplexes
FURN. & unfurn, duplex; 3 rooms

and bath. 1'none lai.

REAL ESTATE

4 IJuHbiessFroperty
57or HALE OR TRADE

hotel 10 blocks West Courthouse
on iJanMHiacj uignway, vis
Spring. Price $2,600. Address
Box 283. Lamesa.

', BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. andMrs. Nd Beaudreauare

the parents of a son, born here

double rate.

HOURS
12 noon

1:00 p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can lo Sell 53
WILL trade late 1928 Bulck coupe

lor motorcycle ana siae car.
Write Box HEP, care of Herald.

1929 Ford A Coupe to trade for
1930 or 1931 Chevrolet or Ford
coach or sedan. Will pay cash
difference. Best cash prices paid
for Chevrolets and Fords. See
Emmett Hull, 3rd Sc Runnels.

Classified Display

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxc coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sednn

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

USED CAR BARGAINS

1932 Ford 157" truck
1931 Ford Sport Coupe
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Pontlao Coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1929 Chevrolet

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone 636 Main at 4th

First Methodist
W.M.S. Has Reports

On Social Service
The First Methodist W.M.S. met

at the church at 2 30 for a short
business session and concluded
their businessearly so they could
attend the funeral of Claudyne
Miller.

The officers present made their
reports. A box of clothing valued
at $10 was given to the Mexicans.
T e children's department gave an
exhibit on Brazil which was well
attended; 12 new members were
received Into th children's group.
Mrs. F. D. Wilson resigned as cir-
cle leader. .

.The W.MS, plans a mission
study for next week, the details of
which and the name of the book
will t announcedlater.

Those attending were: Mmes. J.
B. Hodges, J. M. Manuel, W. D.
McDonald, J. B. Pickle, L. W.
Croft, J. R. Manlon, C. E. Talbot,
S. P. Jones,V. H. Flewellea, C. A.
Schull and Frank Powell.

V. F. W. Auxiliary Holds
Meeting Monday Evening

The Auxiliary of the V.F.W. met
at the Settles Hotel Monday eve
ning In regular session. Mrs.
Blount presided over the meetiig.

The time Was spent In discussion
of local problems and announce
ment was made of the party to be
given Jointly by the Veterans and
the Auxiliary at the Settles Hotel
Saturday evening. Several tem
porary committees were named.

Thoseattending were: Mmes. Al-

bert Hartman, J. A. Hull, R. E.
Blount, J. II. Klrkpatrick, Homer
Dunham, Jim Perry, Margaret J.
Barnett, Hicks, and Miss Eliza-
beth Owen.

Preshyterinn Auxiliary
Meets For Bible Study

Mrs. J. B. Littler conducted the
monthly Bible study held at the
Presbyterian Auxiliary Monday af-
ternoon.

The lessonwas devoted to the
0th and 10th chapters of Hebrews.

Those attending were: Mmes. W.
C. Barnett, J, L. Thomas. E. C.
Boatler, T, S, Currle, John Thorns,
J. B. Chapmanand C. P. Rogers.

LUNCHEON MENU
The Methodist ladies announce

the following menu for the lunch-co- n

they will serve Wednesday In
tho Methodist Church basement;
Hot roast turkey and dressing
cranberry sauce,gravy, stuffed po-
tatoes, buttered peas, salad, pie
and coffee. The publlo is Invited.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort announce

the arrival of an eight-poun- d son.
born Feb. 1 In the Big Spring hos-
pital. His name is John Edwin
Junior,

i

Shine Philips, who has been suf-
fering several weeks from a foot
Infection, Was reported feeling a
little better Tuesday, He Is con-
fined to his home practically all of
tho time,37

WOODWARD
and

49 COFFEE
Attorncys-ol-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono501

9
Cafeteria

3rd & Stain
Wednesday Specials

Roust Pork Ham Q
Brown Sauce ..... . C

Breaded Veal Q
Cutlet VC

Ice Cream ShertK?rt So

SAVK! 8AVK! SAVE!

Silver Tea
GivenBy

Auxiliary
Episcopal Group . Shows

Many Visitors The Par--

lor Furnishings

The Women's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church gave a
lovely silver tea at the close of the
Auxiliary meeting Monday after
noon to display the furnishings of
the parish house room which had
been made into a comfortable par-
lor.

The members of the auxiliary
met wlh Mrs. Spence presiding.
Mrs. Gllmour gave the devotional.
The program was turned over to
Mrs. Garrctte who reported the
conocatlon at Abilene nt which
she was delegate from this group.

Atfcr her talk the visitors began
arriving and were shown the cur-
tains, upholstery and cushions
which the Auxiliary members had
made for the parlor. Tea, cakes
and sandwiches were served. A
silver offering was taken.

The members present for the
Auxiliary meeting were: Mmes. E
V. Spence,W. A. Gllmour, George
Garrctte, C. S. Blomshleld, V. Van
Gtcson, Wayne Rice, Frank John
son, O. L. Thomas, Wllburn Bar-cu-s,

Shine Philips, and Miss lone
McAllster.

The tea guestswere: Mmes. J. B.
Hodges and John Hodges, Steve
Ford, R. W, Henry, A. Taylor, B.
L. Le Fever, B. T. Cardwell, J. Y.
Robb, M. H. Bennett, Ray Sim-
mons, Paige Bcnbow; Misses Elsie
Willis and Martha Edwards.

Birdie BaileysHold
ShortPrayerRetreat
The Birdie Baileys met for their

regular business meeting Monday
afternoon at the First Methodist
Church. Mrs. Fridge conducted the
Prayer Retreat. Mrs. Waters gave
the devotional and talked on Pray
er.

The social service superintend
ent reported 215 calls, 7 trays, and
J1230 worth of clothing given to
tho poor. Mmes. Schnltzer, Strip-
ling and Fridge were appointed to
cooperate with Mrs. Flewellen, su
perintendent of children a Work, in
organizing the three divisions. of
the1children s nursery.

The membersvoted to Join the
W.MS. in the study of the book,
"Christ and theComing Kingdom,"
which will be taught bythe Rev. J.
R. Spann for the next four Mon
days.

Those attending were: Mmes. H.
G. Keaton, O. M. Waters, V. W.
Latson, Hayes Stripling, C. C. Car
ter, W. H. Remcle,L. A. Talley, O
R. Bollnger, M. Wentz, L. M.
Pyeatt, C, T. Watson, Will Knox
Edwards, and J. E. Fridge.

Tuesday I'nTown.'1 FO"an spcnt

City BasketballLeagueRace
Again FreeForAll- - FourTied

Aces Win From Collins Bros. 20 To 19 Christian

' 2swnmmtammsmKMmmsMatm

Continue Campaign

Predictions that the city basket
ball lace belonged to anyone were
borne out In play of Monday eve-
ning when the race went Into a
four way tie. Acen climaxed n
thrilling game with a field goal to
win over Collins 20-1- and Chris-
tians continued their jinx over
Baptists by a 42-2- 4 win.

Vaughn, making his reappear
ance In the Christian lineup, spell-
ed defeat for the Baptists by per
sonally arranging for twenty-on-e

points. Loper, his running mate
and loop leading scorer, trailed
closely with sixteen points. Whlt-tlngton- 'a

valiant efforts to keep
the Baptists In the race netted him
fourteen points.

But despite the splendid play of
the two Christian forwards, the
outstanding man on the floor was
Collins Hugglns, Christian guard.
His bang-u-p guarding and bullet
passing spelled more than the mar
gin of victory. Robinson, Baptist
center, started off In top form but
slumped again In the latter part of
the game.

Howard Schwarzenbachdid his
best to redeem the HI fortune of
Collins Bros, but saw Glenn loop
the Ace basket for two points and
the game with but secondsleft to
play, Schwarzenbachaccounted for
elevenof his teams points.

Bill Tate led the Ace attackwith
six points. The husky forward
sustainedan Injured knee when ho
ploughed Into a chair in the last
half, however ho "continued In the
game.

ACES FG FT PF TP
Hlncs, f 1 0 12Tate, f 3 n i n; ,Glenn, c 2 U i
McFarland, g--c 1 0 4 2
J. D. Ulnea, g 2 0 14Sullivan, g 1 0 0 2
Gordon, f 0
Underwood,t 0 ooo

10 0 8 20
COLLINS FO FT PF TP

Richbourg, f 0 111Martin, f 5Sanders,c . :::::::: o
Franklin, g 2 0 0 4
ficlvw arzenbach, --:- -. 4 s

Score at quarters.
Aces 6
Colons 8

Official Forrester.

BAPTISTS FGFTPFTP,
E. Wilson, f
Stembrldge, f !i i 4 3
Robinson, c ........ 4
Whlttlngton; g 7

Patton,
Redding,

Davidson,
Knlghtstep,

g
f

g
g

0

0
0
0 1 1 1

CHRISTIANS FG FT PF TP
Loper, f 8 0 2 16
Vaughn, f ..., 10 i o 2i
Weatherford, iHugglns, g . o i
Smith, g ...i
Scott, f
Dalley, g

19 4 7 42
Scoreat quarters;

Baptists bitjb 31

ajt0b SMOKI
ww SB

Soothes the twCioPlthroat Fresh-
ensthe mouth

iOVERCOMES BAD BREATH

Auction
Last Week OS

Sale

117 E. Third

By

Christian .11 19 25 42
Official White.

Leading scorers; Loner (Chris
tians) 39, Vaughn (Christians) 35.
Stembrldge (Baptists) 29, Forrester
iuoinns) 28, e. Wilson (Baptists)
28, Tate (Aces) 24, Hlnes (Aces)
23, (Baptists) 22.

Standings
Team W L Pts. Opp. Pet

Baptists 2 2 122 100 .500
Christians .... 2 2 122 100 .500
Ac ,.... 2 2 95 116 .500
Collins 2 2 86 65 .BOO

I

Mclcar's Father
Laid To Rest At Waco

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear re-
turned Tuesday morning from
Waco, where" they were called by
illness of Mr. Melear's father, C. IC
Melear, who died Friday afternoon
and was burled there Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Mcleir, who was 77 years
of age, Is survived by his wife, two
sons and three daughters. He had
resided In Waco many years.For
the past 30 years he had been In
the cotton businessin various parts
of the state.

W.C.T.U. NOTICE
The local W.CT.U. will meet

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at
the First Methodist Church. Every
member Is urged to attend.

Mrs. Mnrvln TTnlisA wns pxnpeted
to return Tuesday from a brief
visit In Abilene.

E. Third

Third

Two New
Join First

The membersof the First Chris-
tian Missionary Society met at the
church Monday afternoon for their
regular monthly meeting. Mrs. J,
R. Parks presided and gave tho
devotional.

Mrs. J. D. Wallace was program
leader. The toplo was "Seedtime
In China; Through
Our Schools." Mrs. George Hall
told of the twentieth birthday ot
the Nanking Semi-
nary. Mrs. Joe Ernestsanga

Mrs. Earl Read told the story of
a Chinesegirl. Mrs. J. R. Creath
concluded the program with hid-
den answers.

Mrs. O, P. Miller and Mrs. Mat--
tie Moore were received as new
members. In addition to the
names already given, the following
were'also present: Mmes. Cecil
Westcrman, J. J. Green, Omar Pit
man, Ira Rockhold, II. Clay Read,
L. A. Eubanks andW. M. Taylor,

e

DallasTax
In Drop

DALLAS (UP). Poll and ad va
lorem tax payments In Dallas
county took appreciable drops
from last year's totals, final checks
showed. 1 he voting strength of
the county, Including exemptions
will drop this year to 55,000 com-
pared 70,000 In 1932. Taxes
paid through February 2 amount-
ed to $2,569,827 comparedwith

last year.

McClarcn
i TJ. S. Tires

J. L.
. Co.
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BUSINESS
EVERYTHING

MUST GO
REGARDLESS
Free Presents for Ladies

DON'T

AMOS
Jewelry Store

Beating Baptists

Whlttlngton

George
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IF- DO ME
....

Get thif free blank from
any stationor Readall this
new gas;to volatile; nearly

that thespark plug's first spark off.
bow its higher octane rating improves its

anti-knoc- k makesyour fire evenly,
like the roll of snare-dru-

Learn, too, of its lasting quality for long mileage
at thrifty cost.

This free folder providesspacein which towrite
your nameand slogan entry. It comes in an en-
velope, self No pur-
chase required to But, when get your
entry blank, why not let us fill your tank? The

new of your motor will give you
real tell you w-h-- y this de-

serves really famous name.

Sullivan Sta.
D00

All-- 'eathcrService
208 W.

Members.
Christian

Missionary Society

Administered

Theological
solo.

Payments
Considerable

with

Goodyear

Webb Motor

quality;

thrilling

Official Contest Entry Blanks and

L 1918 W. 8rd

Personally
r

Mrs. Carolyn Godwin, of Abilene,
pent nnd part ot

with Mrs. Shine Philips.

J. R. Phillips Is nerlously 111.

Mrs. Wendell Btdlchck wal
to return homo Tuesday

eveningafter a week' stay In Aus
tin, where she went to be with her
aunt, Mrs. D. T. who
underwent surgery Saturday. Mrs.
McCullough Is recovering aatlsfac--
lorly.

Heartslll, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Faucett. who has beenquite
HI, Is slowly Improving.

L. C. Denman of Abilene was
hero Tuesday on business.

Man Held In
Under Here

Bill Adams, alias Jack Adams,
who Is being held at tho present
In Carlsbad, New was
charged with forgery here Mon
day.

Complaint lodged with Justice of
the Peace Cecil alleged

passeda forged Instrument
on a local bank.

DR. GREEN, Knsy Dentist
Cleaned $1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth $750 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

CO cents Up
Specials For This Week 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

75 CASH PRIZES
You
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more
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74 Prisesfor Slogans receive no

, LlCftWaf tW Xaiu.t $urt-ia- f 2 must
Uskteuts F.ck.. eatltti..

el CONOCO'S Niw CwLh. O
and

sloganraiusi compete.

t PRIZE OF... $1,000 A Should

I PRIZE OF...I 710 of any
same

1 PRIZE OF. ..$ SCO Continental
PRIZE OF...t 159 The

sloianss unit OF tlOO EACH
io rsius of $7SEACH "Conoco"
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On Our
Table

Medium Size SheH

Pecans
At The Lowest l'rlce Ever

Offered!

Von Sltigs .
On

From

BERLIN UP) Rigorous system
of censorship extending for tho
first time to newspapers and

reaching Germany from
other countries became effective
Monday under decree signed by
PresidentVon Hlndenburg. Tho
decree permits suspensionof news

for four weeks or on ssc-on- d

offense within three months
for six months. .
SIMPLY

rr.. - ,... .--.- W ., - -

Can anything: bs mors Treerlrm fc
women than (he ceneeleee of
HoiMtthoId dutlcer You nay no time to

sick ... you are tired ... nltlnftn... yet cannotetop. There come a time "
when eoraetbina enape aad you Had
younellsimply worn out.

Lydla R. Plnkhem'e Vegetable Com--
pound win neip you. its tonic action iiu
Bite you renewed strength,andwill mfc.your (Mliy imu eeein easierto you.

S out ot erery 100 women who rex-or-t
to ue eey that they are benefited by thle
medicine. Buy a bottle from your ilrul- -'

ftltt today . . and natch the rctulte.
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BUY TRY ONLY YOU
WISH BUT LET
GIVE YOU THE

informatlon-and-entr-y

Conoco dealer. about
bronze to

sets it
Learn

motor
smoothly, a tight

-- addressed, ready-to-ma-il.

enter. you

the "low-down-"; gas
a

Filling

Sta.

Sunday Monday

ex-

pected

Charges

Mexico,

Colllngs
Adams

Teeth

Fillings Li

A

Cornell

c

J. C. LOPER. Agent
.rmvjoraaioragi JonnjSutt

Hotel lith

WEDNESDAY

Bargain

Hindcnbcrg
Censorship

Countries

papers

WORN

VegetableCompound

room!

be J
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FACTS

CONTEST RULES.
Need Buy Nothing to Enter

But Read Rutet Carefully
mutt tx not norc dua 12 Ictun: ilosaai aolthin 12 words.Subautcither or both on liocle

pliia hue f iHt) one tide only; but ttrelcnUe
contctt lAfornuiioa-sad-eau- bUok, free tt

dealers sod tuuons. Elaborate pretcauuons
extra credit.
clotet mldnfrht. February 2), 1933. Entries

be postmarkedbefore that dateand hour.
Continental employees, membersol their families

others conncctej direcUy or Indirectly cannot

more than one person submit eiacdy the
name or slogan,each will receivefull amount.

prue such entry may win. All entries become
Oil Co. property,ind none will be ccturncd.

Company reserves prior rl-- to phrasestad.
of its own creation,already In prepared

Also it reserves the names"Coottncnuror
gasoline, "Conogas, and "lOs fasoline.

or not the winning contest name Is adopted,
money will bepaid but the Companyreserves the

use nameof Its own creation if decidedmore
and more piotecutle under trade-mar- laws.

ejudunIs requiredof conteitants. Continental
Co. eaccmlvci will be the Judgesand their Ue
trul. Winners will beannouncedover radio,and,

money paid as soon as possiblealter contestcloses.
ADDREJS ALL EOTUIS TO CONTtST OrnOAf'
LMUMoi.t OU LetBr feau Ciy. OUshecaa

Conoco l'rodiicts May Be Obtainedat:
Gi

Crawford

T"!l'j
Phillips Super-Servic-eaiii.Wi

Winn ServiceSta Barton Service Sta, Irvin Service Sta. Camp Dixit t

Ko. CHy. Texas Ko City, ffexa Forsan, Texas 200C Block SoSSS
westsideSevrictiStation 1
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